
•laved ta Daavllla.
James H. Rodgara, for several years 

a resident of Gibson City, where he 
was engaged in the jewelry business, 
has moved to Danville, where be has 
purchased a business in the same line, 
and sends word to ohange his address 
on the Plalndealer’s mailing list. He 
Is a SQn-in-law of the late Henry W. 
Benham, of this city, and was the ex- 
ecu tor of Mr. Benham *s estate.

) First Ward la 25 Years.
James Snyder received a letter on 

Monday from a brother, who resides 
in the state of Washington, from 
whom he had not beard in 25 years. 
The last Mr. Snyder knew of bis 
brother’s whereabouts was about 25 
years ago, when he was located in 
Kansas, and it Is needless to say that 
the receipt of the letter on Monday 
was the cause of much pleasure.

Cardef Thanks.
We wish to express to our many 

friends our deep appreciation and 
thanks for their numerous aots of 
kindness during our great affliction.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harmon.

Twe Days’ Cslsbratlss Far Callsa. ~
The business men of Oullom held a 

meeting last week and deolded to hold 
a two days’ celebration In that plaoe 
on Thursday and Friday, August 15 
and 10. There will be all kinds of at
tractions and entertklnments, and on 
Friday afternoon there will be a ball 
game between Cullom and Cbataworth 
and on Thursday between Cullom aud 
Oabery.

Thinks Oats Yield Overestimated.
Philip Brown, who resides near 

Wing was In the Platndealer office on 
Saturday to pay his subscription, and 
stated that he bad cut his early oats, 
and alto expressed the opinion that In 
his neighborhood tbs oats would not 
yield as large a crop as most people
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> We lave the ‘dollar argument" up before
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THE PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW.

SeaS tbs Plslsdsaler Rspsrts sf the Big 
Crept se Tkst Others May Ktew.

Them is nothing which Is of more 
general interest at this season of the 
year In this section of the country, 
than tbs reports of large crop yields, 
and the Platndealer, desiring to have 
for publication reports of all the large 
yields of oats, bay, wheat, etc., In 
this community, asks its readers to 
send Items of this character to this 
offloe. The names of the persons fur
nishing us the Information will not 
be published If they desire that their 
names be kept out of print, but we 
ask that all persons sending In items 
sign their names as a guarantee of 
good faith.

If every reader of these columns will 
taka a little pains to report to this 
office any good yields of crops of any 
kind, It will enable persona in other 
localities to know what can be done 
in this section of the state and county.

If you do not happen to know of an 
unusual crop yield, there are other 
Items of Interest in your locality Which 
are of Interest to everyone, but which 
it Is Impossible for the Platndealer 
force to learo of unleaa someone tells 
them. Send In agf Item of news,

your trouble
___ _  __ _____ ted, not

on)
but by every reader of t*iej*per,

T h e  F a c t  T h a t

W e  A r e  S e r v in g
And pleasing a host of satis
fied customers every day is 
the best proof that we can 
please you. Come in and 

be convinced.

"The Home of Quality”

/ —

CORF OF TEACHERS COMPLETED.
. s

Beard sf Edeestlss Finally Fills All 
Tsssksrs Fssltlsss far Next Year.

At a msetiog of the board of educa
tion held thla week the remaining va
cancies In the corps of teachers for 
the Cbataworth public schools for the 
next school year were, filled. The va
cancies were caused by resignations 
some of which had been filled by ap
pointments since the dosing of school, 
and some of which had existed since 
the teachers employed last year bad 
signified that they would not accept 
reappointments. The list for next 
year Is as follows:

Prof. L. 0. Smith, of Lacon, Super
intendent.

Miss Edna White, of Galesburg, 
principal.

Miss Lois E. Ross, of 8aunemin, as
sistant principal.

Miss Blanche Hagaman, of Chats- 
worth, grsmmer department.

Miss Ella Hart, of Chatsworth, in
termediate department.

Miss Jennie Cooney, of Chatsworth, 
seoond primary department.

Miss Alice Bennett, of Fairbury, 
first primary department.

.Reilly & Trunk.

At tko Fsatlae Cha
Tbs Pontiac chautauqqfoQfcbioh 

coed on Wednesday, has attracted a 
large number of Chatsworth people. 
Among those from here who are tent
ing on the grounds and effect to 
spend part or all of the Chautauqua 
season there, are the \olloWlng: Rev. 
V. A. Crumbaker an<i family, tent 
Ho. 87 BB; J. B. Grot&vant family, 
tent Ho. 16 A; Mra. Elizabeth Glabe 
and family, tent Ho. 8eVtB; Mrs. 
Harriett Linn and daughters, teot 
Ho. 17 A; John B. Marr and\ family, 
tent Ho. 88 B; Mr. and Mra \ r a  L. 
Pearson and Miss Clara Heff. tent Ho. 
116 C; Mr. aqd Mra. Charles F. Shafer, 
tent Ho. 82 BB; Mrs. J D. Tieken, of 
Piper City, tent Ho. 266 F; D. A. 
Clark family, of Colfax, teot Ho. 132 
CC. _______________

Bara DsstrsysS by ll|ktalag.
The baro on the 80 acre .form lo 

Forrest township, southweirfof Cbata
worth, owned by XSeorge/McMullen, 
who resides on the oM Ajchy McMul
len borne farm, was attack by light
ning and destroyed by,m« on Sunday 
morning at an early hourNduring the 
heavy atoms which- visited\hlssectioo 
of the state. Ther/were ndhorses in 
tbe barn at tbe tithe, but has, grain 
and a few farming implements were 
oonsumed. The barn waa quite a large 
one. The lots of the building and 
contents are partially covered'by in
surance. ______________

Waat Light Fra* Cbatswsrtb.
Tbe members of the Cqllom village 

board of trustees were Id Chatsworth 
on Friday last interviewing J. B. 
Grotevant, local manager for tbe 
Central Illinois Utilities Company, Id 
regard to his company taking over the 
Cullom! electric light buslnesa Mr. 
Grotevant’s company is not In a posi
tion at the present time to take over 
the Culfom business, owing to tbe faet 
that a large syndicate bolds an option 
upon all of the properties of tbe Cen
tral Utlities Company, which 
culmloate in a sale at any time.

SR.  . , " »'»o crusneu me iraciurea
dels* the beating proc

• J C t e i j b s k b k s.I l l  BWM w w .-w w  uuuer

Big Elevator Nearlag Csaplstlaa
The elevator at 8toddard’s switch, 

south of town about a mile, will be 
week, and will be one 

Of the best appointed and roost up-to- 
le^Taic eleVators In this section <£. 
state. Th 

•'•etrtttty
er, and anto-nattceeatoe win do the 
weighing. The new elevator, for 
such It la Id reality, is on the site ef 
the old one, and part of the old build
ing Is incorporated into the new one, 
The new house will have a capacity of 
seventy thousand bushels of grain. J. 
H. Sharpe, of Taylorville, is the con
tractor for the building, and W. 8 
Sharpe, of tbe same city, has been 
foreman. B. M. and R. B. Stoddard, 
of Minonk, own a large amount of 
land tributary to the elevator, and 
the grain from- these lands will be 
bandied at the elevator, as well as 
any which the farmers of this locality 
desire to sell there, as a buyer will be 
In charge of the business stall times.

/  Vi Hags Daaiglag firsiad.
The board of trustees of the village 

of Cbataworth are to be commended 
on tbeir action in securing for the 
village a dumping ground for debris, 
as in the past there has been no place 
where the residents of the village 
could dispose of rubbish, such as old 
cans, bottles, etc., SDd it has been 
with difficulty that such refuse was 
disposed of. An aore of ground hat 
been purchased of John Mouritzen 
near the slaughter house of L. Holly
wood, south and west of town, which 
will be used as a public dumping 
ground, under the supervision of the 
board of trustees of the village.

MORE ACCI0ENT8.
< a ■■■ ■

Several Mere Perteee le This CsMasIty 
Meet With Mlekepe, Sews Serleae.

Vincent Eudres, of Charlotte town- 
tblp, has been laid up for the past ten 
days, the result of an accident which 
befell him on Tuesday of last week, 
when be was thrown from a hone and 
trampled upon by the animal, having 
several of his ribs broken. He was 
able to be out of bed on Saturday, and 
is reported as convalescing as well as 
conld be expected.

Fred Bork, also of Charlotte town
ship, will be unable to participate In 
the work of harvesting as the result 
of having his left leg broken by being 
kicked by a horse. The accident 
happended two weeks ago today. Tbe 
Impact of the blow from the horse’s 
foot struQk him upon the knee, caus
ing a fracture which la of a serious 
nature. He had gone to bis barn be
fore daylight to feed the bones, and 
waa kicked aa be entered the stall of 
one of them. His many friends hope 
for his complete and speedy recovery 

Jacob Hornstein, who resides south
east of Chatsworth, met with a seri
ous accident Friday. He was starting 
the binder In bis oatB. Tbe knotter 
did not work Just right and while fix
ing it the horses started. Tbe pacxer 
hit his arm just above the wrist and 
fractured both bones of the forearm— 
also crushed tbe fractured ends which 

process. He is 
well as 

•be circum
stances. * / f a  ir ‘

Fraaft

Ts Tbs RatalIc.
Having sold out my grain and coal 

business to S. R- Puffer, I desire to 
express my appreciation of the llbenl 
businesaand courteous treatment I 
have received from the people of this 
community, and to commend my 
successor who Is not a stranger to you. 
I also request those owing me accounts 
to make prompt settlement of same. 
For the present I will make my head
quarters at J. A. Kerrlos real estate 
office over the post office.

Jas. H. Kerrlos.

A Fraaft af
Edward McGee haa a five weeks 

colt at hia home which has 
comment smong horse owners, 
colt is perfectly healthy in every way 
but through a freak of nature has a 
well developed udder and bad an 
abundant supply of milk. Such cases 
have been reported but are very rare 
and are a freak of nature —Cullom 
Chronicle.

MarriafiM.
H B N R T — 8P A U L D IN O .

The marriage of Miss Eta L. 
formerly of Pontlao, and a 
Mrs. J. A. Berlet, who :
Chatsworth. to Mr. Geotge A 
log, of Moline, 111., 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Moulds, near Sumner, Io 
day, June 18. The bride 
friend* here, having visited ! 
at various t\mes and Is a jc 
held ih high (Ssteem. The 
employed in tbe offices of the 
Plow Company, at Moline, where i 
will reside, and will be at bona*' to 
their friends after September 1, at UK>\ 
Seventh Avenue. •a .. SCHULTZ—R L B B B T  - j

The marriage of Miss Lillian Mil 
of Kankakee, and Charles Elbert 
Cullom, which was celebrated in 1 
kakee early this month, has just oe 
come known to tbe friends of the 
young people. The bride has visited 
near Cullom st different times, and 
haa many friends there. The gtopm 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jqgeph El
bert, and a yonng man of good quali
ties. They have gone to housekeep
ing on the Elbert farm northeast of t 
Cullom.

$210 per Aere fer 80 Acres.
A contract was signed the forepart 

of the week between Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cowling and Samuel R. Puf
fer, whereby Mr. Puffer purchases 
80 acre Cowling farm, aituated a 

utheast of Chatsworth, in section : 
nstderatlOD of 6210 per

__  uls wijj
Hon 11 except'^

By Daniel Heppe, of Buctcley.*

f S L

Take Netieel
The practice of uaing tbe publio 

school grounds and steps of the school 
building as a loafing place must be 
dlBOontiuued. Those not complying 
with this notice will be prosecuted for 
trespass —By Order of the Board of 
Education,

Edward Entwistle, clerk.

Danes at Piper City, Aegest 8 
There will be a dance givfip in 

sonic opera house at Piper City 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 6. Bel 
orchestra will furnlah music 
11.00. Everybody Invited. Electric 
fans will be installed for the occasion.
44-45 W. O. Eastwood, Mgr.

---------- - m rDlssolattea Netiee.
The partnership heretofore 

under the firm name of Bokol & 
er has been dissolved. The 
signed will continue the busln< 
all owing the firm accounts are 
quested to m.tke Immediate set 
went — Simon Sokol. ,l3

m

—  A L L —  

. . N E W  G O O D S

Yes, our stock is composed 
of new goods, because our 
constant selling of large 
quantities enables us to 
have fresh, new stock all 

of the time.
This is a matter worthy of 
your consideration, espec
ially during summer time.

T.E. Baldwin & Son
THE GROCERS

’PHONE 84



ROUND ABOUT T H E  W ORLD

BUST MIUI
IMPORTANT (VENTS OP 
PAST WEEK, TOLD IN 

CONDENSED FORM.

Mw lw» of Happenings of 
Into root From All Parte of 

Homo and For-

W a s h i n g t o n
Sherman P. Allan of Vermont re

tired aa assistant secretary to the 
president at Washington and waa 
sworn In aa aaalatant secretary of 
the treasury to aucceed A. Platt An
drew.

e e e
President Taft accepted an Invita

tion extended by Representative 
•Weeks of Massachusetts to speak at 
th e  banquet of the International 
iOnamber of Commerce In Boston 
September 26.

e e e
By a vote of 6 to 8 the national 

Itbuse election committee voted to un 
aeat Representative Theron Catlln of 
the Eleventh Missouri district because 
of fraud In his election. The commit- 
toe then seated his opponent, Patrick 
GUI, by a vote of 5 to 3. Catlln Is a 
Republican. Gill la a Democrat.

* * *
The national house of representa

tives by a vote of 197 to 6 passed the 
senate bill prohibiting the Interstate 
transportation of prise fight pictures, 

bill now awalti the signature of

: .-

m -

,em the tide qf the high cost 
King and other evils, the creation 

of a new standing committee Is pro
posed Is a  resolution introduced by 
Representative Lindbergh of Minne
sota. The committee would be known 
as the committee on Industrial rela
tions.

•  •  •
The Democratic caucus of the house 

of representatives formally elected 
Charles M. Riddell of Indiana ser- 
geant-at-arms to" succeed the * late 
Btbkes Jackson.

• e •
President Taft named Luther Co- 

nant, present deputy commissioner of 
corporations, to succeed Herbert Knox 
Smith, resigned. The president also 
named Sherman Page Allen of Ver
mont to be assistant secretary of the 
treasury, vice A. Platt Andrew, re
signed.

e •  •
The unseating of Senator Lorlmer 

creates no vacancy and Governor Dc- 
neen of Illinois has no power to rik 
point a successor. Thus holds Attor
ney General 8tead In a voluminous 
opinion rendered to the governor. 
Whether a special session of the legis
lature will be called at once, so that 
Lorimer's successor may be elected, 
has not been decided.

• • •
By a unanimous vote the Sulzer bill 

creating a department of labor with a 
secretary and cabinet member at tts 
bead passed the house of representa
tives. It is to he carved out of the 
preant department of commerce and 
lyabor, which Is to be continued as the 
department of commerce.

• • •
The conferees on the river and har

bor appropriation bill reached a com
plete agreement on an amended bill 
carrying a total appropriation of $38,- 
000,000. The $6,000,000 appropriation 
for levee work along the Mississippi 
river was agreed to.

• • •

Domestic
, Lincoln Steffens, the magaslne 
writer, testified In the Darrow case 
at Loa Angeles that on Saturday be
fore the arrest of Bert Franklin, on 
the following Tuesday, November 28, 
DaTrow consented that If It waa neces
sary In order to affect a settlement of 
the McNamara cases, he would let 
J. J. McNamara plead guilty, aa well 
aa J. B. McNamara.

e e •
The statement that Capt E. J. 

Smith, commander of the Ul-fated 
Titanic, was not drowned, but was 
seen recently In Baltimore, was made 
by Peter Pryal of that city, who waa 
quartermaster of- the steamship Ma
jestic of the White Star line thirty 
years ago, when Captain Smith com
manded that vessel.

. •  •  •
Iowa Maywood, aged fifteen years; 

Erma Ferguson, fourteen, and Helen 
Johnson, eighteen, were killed and 
Harman Mayw&ld, eighteen years old. 
waa hart when an eastbound Chicago, 

A S t Panl train, near 
i, Iowa, struck a machine.

About W6 delegates from Mlane- 
‘ northern Wisconsin attended 

convention of the Vasa or- 
in Duluth. Minn. The an- 

was served by members 
lodge, lakes’ auxiliary.

After a week in solitary confine
ment In San Quentin prison, J. B. Mc
Namara, one of the convicted dyna
miters of the Loa Angeles Times 
building, stubbornly refused to con
form to prison discipline, and Warden 
Hoyle said be would be kept In the 
dungeon indefinitely. McNamara’s 
punishment was the result of repeated 
acts of Insubordination.

s e e
Mrs. Rena Bacon Morrow, prominent 

in Chicago social, club and church cir
cles, was acquitted of the charge of 
•hooting her husband, Charles B. Mor
row, In December last 

e e e
Proceedings against the so-called 

“lumber trust" of the state were 
brought by District Attorney George 
A. Carlsou In a complaint filed in the 
district court, Greeley, Colo. The 
court Is asked to restrain the com
panies from pooling their earnings, 
agreeing on margin of profit or fixing 
prlcca of lumber.

w e e

Politics
Michigan progressive Republicans 

divorced themselves absolutely from 
the Republican party In their state 
convention at Jackaon. By an almost 
unanimous vote the delegates went on 
record as favoring the placing of an 
entire ticket, both state and national 
In the field.

• e e
The campaign committee which Is 

to run Governor Wilson’s campaign 
for president was selected at a con
ference at the nominee’s summer 
home at 8eagirt, N. J. It consists of 
fourteen members.

• • •
The Democratic campaign fund con

tained about $1,009,000 when Alton B 
Parker ran for president. In 1904, ac
cording to W. F. Sheebv, of New 
York, who testJF.d W ore the senate 

teay''investigating campaign 
funA.'^Mr. Sheehan was then chair
man ot tbe Democratic national execu- 
tlveNcommittee. Money waa sent by 
the committee, he Raid, to Maine, 
Colorado and Nebraska.

• • •
The campaign fund used In the elec

tion of President Taft In 1908 amount
ed to $1,655,518, according to Postmas
ter General Frank Hitchcock, chair
man of the Republican national com
mittee In that year, who testified be
fore the senate Investigating commit
tee. He said no contribution was ac
cepted from any corporation and that 
the committee had declined $20,000 
from T. Coleman Dupont.

• • •
Because of his criticism of the pro

posed "progressive party," as set out 
In a statement Issued by htm in Wash
ington, United States Senator Works 
was asked to resign by Lieutenant- 
Governor Wallace and Meyer Lissner, 
chairman of the California Republican 
national committee.

• • •

Personal
William Lorlmer, who was recently 

ousted from the United States senate, 
was slightly injured In an automobile 
accident near Pittsburg when the au
tomobile In which he was traveling 
from Washington to Chicago, In try
ing to avoid a collision with a buggy, 
ran Into a telegraph pole.

• • •
Brig. Gen. Walter Caas Newberry, 

who gained fame and rank in the 
Civil war, la dead at hla residence In 
Chicago at tbe age of seventy-seven 
years. Death was due to arterio
sclerosis.

Foreign
More than sixty persons were 

killed and many wounded in an at
tack by Zapatista rebels on a pas
senger train running between Mexico 
City and Cuernavaca, Morelos. The 
Zapatistas placed a mine under the 
railroad track. The overturned en
gine hardly had settled when the Zapa
tistas sprang up from all aides and 
poured a murderous fire Into the 
train.

• • •
The critical Illness of Mutsuhlto, 

emperor of Japan, la causing tbe grav
est anxiety. The court pbyelclans 
have pronounced the cane acute 
nephritis, with alarming symptoms of 
uremic poisoning.

e e e
A fleet of eight Italian warships 

which attempted to storm tbe Turkish 
forts at the entrance of the Darda
nelles and open the way for an attack 
upon the littoral of the sea of Marmo
ra, was driven off following the de
struction of two ships and a heavy 
loss of human life, according to an of
ficial announcement made from tbe
Turkish war offloe.•  e •

Tbe German battleship Hessen
rammed a torpedo boat when tbe 
smaller craft waa crossing the bows 
of tbe big warship in an attaek off 
Kiel, Germany. Throe members of
the torpedo boat’s crow were killed, 

e e e
Plans are being considered by tbe 

Oerraon government at Berlin for 
Crown Prints Frederick William to 
visit tbs German African colonies In 
1914. If tbe trip Is decided upon tbe 
crpwn prince will represent Emperor 
William at the opening of the Ger
man railway to Lake Tanganyika.

MODERN METHODS INCREASE 
YIELD OF LAND NEAR 

TOWN OF GILMAN.

CORN IS VERY PROMISING

Oats and Wheat Are Expeoted to Be 
Record—Me Keene, Secretary of 

8tate Farmer's Institute, 
Takes Photographs.

Springfield.—Evidence that scientific 
farming Is going to result in money 
making crops this season is in tbe 
bands of Secretary H. A. McKeene 
of the state Farmers’ Institute. Tbe 
chief evidence cbmea from the farm 
of Frank I. Mann, auditor of the in
stitute, who owns mors than 600 
acres of land near Gilman.

Secretary McKeene a few days ago 
was a guest at tbe Mann borne. He 
went there partly for a social visit 
and partly to procure photographs of 
growing crops which later will be 
used In literature which the state 
Institute sends out

In one field Mr. Mann has a stand 
of oats as high as a man’s bead, 
which, unless winds level tbe field, 
will harvest between 90 and 100 bush
els to the acre, In the belief of nearby 
farmers. Wheat fields have stands 
that now give promise of an average 
of not far from 40 bushels. In. spite of 
a prevalence of “bad spots" here and 
there.

Mr. Mann Is gradually treating every 
acre of his land to phosphate and 
other fertilisers. Every year he puts
1,000 bushels of phosphate on an ad
ditional forty acres. He has followed 
the plan also of planting corn after 
alfalfa. Last year In one field, thus 
planted, he raised a crop of 116 bush
els to the acre. His corii no iw ls 
higher tlfr'Oyjff mail’s head and hand.

Home Coming for Fair.
The state board of agriculture 

Is planning for a good old-fash
ioned home coming for the Sanga
mon county residents, who have left 
this county and taken up their abode 
In other regions. It has been proposed 
to have the home coming during the 
state fair, and the big day will be 
on Friday—Springfield day. _

The subject has only been discussed 
In an informal way up to the present 
time, but the matter will be taken up 
In real earnest, because the board has 
Just learned that the Sangamon 
County Old Settlers’ society has de
cided not to have their home coming 
during the last week of August, at 
New Berlin. The officials of the 
society had first decided to carry out 
the home coming, but considered It 
a little too late to make It the success 
It should be, and gave up the plan. 
It will, however, be carried out next 
year, and with plenty of good ’adver
tising It Is thought that it will result 
In a very successful afT&lr.

The old settlers, however, will Join 
with the state board In making a 
home coming week during next fair 
week. The Springfield Commercial 
association will Join In and hundreds 
are expected to come home and see 
the old folks and the greatest fair 
on earth. ‘The board has just been 
waiting to see what can be done Jn 
that way," Secretary J. K. Dickerson 
of the board said recently. “It la sat
isfied that fair week and Springfield 
day will be much greater aucceases 
If special Interest Is taken In the 
folka who have gone away and come 
back for a visit.”

It la very probable that a special 
official will be appointed to look after 
tbe arrangements for the return of 
the prodigals. A place will be. ar
ranged on the grounds for them to 
register, and a meeting place pro
vided. The home coming will be 
advertised all over the country to 
Inform delinquents that their presence 
is desired in Springfield.

Three New Illinois Banks.
Auditor McCullough Issued permits 

for the organization of three new 
banks In Illinois.

One permit was for the organization 
of the Liberty Trust and Savings 
bank of Chicago, with a capital stock 
of $200,000 and a charter tenure of 
ninety-nine years. If was Issued to 
William A. 8. Mulligan, Frederick 
Julian and M. J. Guden.

Another Chicago bank will be the 
Madison State Trust, and 8avings 
bank, the capital stock of which will 
be $200,000. Tbe permit was Issued 
to F. L. Johnson, Nelson K. Reese,
E. C. Talmadge, Ben F. Brady aad 
Albert E. Coen.
> The third permit was Issued to D. 0. 
Aylward, J. W. Busker and F. C. 
Vogt for the organization of the First 
State Bank of Livingston, Madison 
county, with a capital stock of $25,000 
and a charter tenure of fifty years.

m .... __  _
vestlgatlon which was started by the 
ML Vernon physicians In hope of find
ing the true cause of the death of 
nine persona In twenty-five years ea 
the Ackerman farm In Clinton county. 
John Aokeman. a wealthy farmer, 
wae the lest victim of a mysterious 
death.

ML Vernon physicians have been 
unable to agree on the-cause of the 
death ot Ackerman, which was similar 
to eight others wha have resided on 
the farm. Borne pronounced the 
deaths due to a mineral poison and 
others attributed them to a poisonous 
weed that is found in the vicinity of 
s  well a t the east fork of tbe Kaa- 
kaakla river.

Water taken from the well shows 
poisonous substances and milk from 
the cows that feed on the pastures 
at the Ackerman farm also show 
poison. A dense fog that Is peculiar 
to that section of the country la of a 
stifling nature.

Meats of the animals killed on the 
Ackerman farm Ip a short time turn 
spotted and give off a  peculiar odor.

The Ackerman farm Is the property 
of the heirs of the late Godfrey Palm. 
Twenty years ago a  family of five, 
who occupied the premises, died from 
a mysterious disease. Palm's physi
cal condition waa such that neighbors 
looked after his crops.

His wife and two children were 
stricken with the same ailment, which 
at that time was pronounced aa milk 
sickness. Ths well showed Impure, 
but not dangerous. -Upon physicians' 
advice, the family quit drinking water 
and milk which they obtained on the 
farm, and all Improved In health.

Later, however, Palm, hla wife and 
daughter began drinking the milk and 
water, and late in 1906 tbe three died.

Delegatee to State Fair School. V,.
I Harry Norris of McLeanaboro and 
William Glbaon of Mayberry township 
have been appointed delegates to rep
resent Hamilton county at the Boys’ 
State Fair school, which Is held ht 
Springfield at the ttmg of the state 
fair In October, Where they will re
ceive gratuitous Instruction In mat
ters pertaining to the farm. Misses 
Sadie Kuykendall of Daklgyen town
ship and Stella Johnson of Macedonia 
were also Appointed delegates to the 
(Kris’ State Fair. School or 
Science, to be held a t the same

Illinois Psarls Worth $2,000 Eaoh.
Mussel seekers at work In ths 

rivera of central Illinois report several 
valuable finds of pearls. John Sleek 
of Beardstown found a pearl weighing 
100 grains, which is said to be worth 
$2,000. John Maloney of Jefferson 
found a pearl lp Rock river "Teh 
he values ai $2,000. Frank Linn of 
Averyyllle discovered a pearl for 
which a professional buyer paid him 
$400. Bernard Palmer, also of Av- 
eryvllle, located a pearl which be 
valued at $300.
Mute Exhibition for Fair Arranged.

Deaf mutes of Illinois will contrib
ute one of tbe conspicuous features, 
the first of Its sort, of the coming fair. 
This was made certain with the an
nouncement that ths state board of 
agriculture has granted the Illinois 
Association of Deaf two booths in the 
Dome building for their exhibit, which 
will contain a display of practically 
all the avenues of Industry Into which 
deaf and dumb people have entered.

The Illinois Association of the Deaf 
endorsed the exhibit plan at a recent 
meeting. A special committee has is
sued a call to all deaf persons to help 
make the scheme succeed. The ob
ject of the display will be to enlighten 
and Instruct the hearing public with 
regard to the abilities and skill of the 
deaf along various lines. To deaf 
farmers. It is suggested that photo
graphs of farms, houses, barns, live 
stock, farm machinery and grain be 
sent to the exhibit. Housewives are 
asked to send fruit and dairy products.

Space will be given for the display 
of work of the tradea, such aa shoe- 
making. cabinetmaking, dressmaking, 
millinery, tailoring, lithography, pat
ternmaking and fancy work. In In
stances where the mutes are conduct
ing their own work, pictures of their 
establishments, both Interior and ex
terior, will be asked. It is expected 
that specimens of work of deaf ma
chinists and molders also will be 
shown.

A rule will be enforced that exhibits 
shall be sent to tbe next fair a week 
before the fair opens. In care of Ed
ward W. Heber. Among those who 
have been Instrumental In working up 
the exhibit are Charles Vlrden, state 
agent with the board of administra
tion, who was Instrumental in secur
ing the booth reservations for tbe ex
hibit; Philip J. Hasenstab, chairman 
of the committee, Chicago; Mr. Heber 
of this city, George F. Flick, Chicago; 
W. I. Tilton, Jacksonville; Mrs. Q. T. 
Dougherty, Chicago. „* ________
Bridges Must Bs Repaired.

Two bridges of the 8prlngfle!d, 
Rochester A Clear Lake Interurban 
railway were condemned by an edict 
Issued by the state railroad and ware
house commission. These bridges are 
over the south forks of the Sangamon 
river and over Sugar creek.

Many complaints have been made by 
passengers on tbe line concerning 
these bridges, but John E. Mellck, pres
ident and trustee of the railway, de
clared that they were safe. Consulting 
Engineer Frank G. Ewald made an In-’ 
spection for the state railroad and 
warehouse commission and It was on 
his report that the commission de
manded repairs on tbs bridges, which 
practically amounts to rebuilding.

Swimming and fishing at Clear Lake 
cause many to take the trip to that 
place, and It was passengers In these 
crowded excursion ears—who 
complaints of th# dangerous condition 
Of the bridges.

State Corporations.
Secretary of State Doyle leaned cer

tificates of Incorporation to tbo follow
ing:

Quedensley Construction company, 
Chicago; capita), $6,000. Incorpora
tors—William Quedensley, August A. 
Quedensley and Robert B. Gaga

General Railroad Construction com
pany, Hock Island; capital, $20,000. 
Incorporator*—H. V. Kah), -M. E. Flts- 
gerald and P. A. Walsh.

Field Laundry Supply company, Chb

FEDERAL JUDOS AT SEATTLE
QUITS AS HOUSE COMMITTEE 

IS INVESTIGATING.

I L L  H E A LT H  IS REASON GIVEN

Jurist Telegraphs Resignation to Pres
ident While Last Witnesses Walt 
to Testify In Impeachment Proceed
ings Pres ident to Await Letter.

Seattle, Wash., July 14.—United 
States district court Judge Cornelius
H. Hanford, whoso conduct on the 
bench has been under Investigation 
for nearly a month by a subcommittee 
of tbe house Judiciary committee, tele
graphed on Monday last his resigna
tion to President Taft

The impeachment proceedings 
against ths Judge were the direct out
growth of a decision rendered by htm 
last spring declaring forfeited tbe 
naturalization papers of a resident of 
this city named Olaaoa because of his 
Socialistic views. Hanford based hla 
aotlon on ths ground that Olsaon had 
deceived the court and that hla rad
ical opinions constituted a  menace to 
the institutions of the country.

The impeachment resolution waa In
troduced In the house by Representa
tive Victor Berger of Milwaukee and 
on Its adoption a  subcommittee head
ed by James M. Oraham^of Illinois 
was appointed to conduct an investi
gation in this city.

In ths hearings witnesses testified 
that Judge Hanford had been seen 
repeatedly In an Intoxicated condition 
on the bench and In the streets; that 
the Judge manipulated receivership 
cases to the advantage of a favored 
appointee; that ha had sought favors 
of the Northern Pacific Railroad com
pany while that corporation was a 
litigant in his court snd that, after he 
had been given an option on certain 
lands by the Northern . Pacific, he ten
dered a decision favoring the company 
in a tax sn lt

The Judge was accused also of hav
ing a part In the wrecking of a busi
ness firm which was brought Into bis 
court on a  claim of creditors. In 
connection with this .particular case 
the name of Richard A. Ballinger, 
former secretary of the Interior, was 
mentioned in the hearings.

When the committee met here Mon
day It waa believed the last oral testi
mony would be presented before, night 
and the committeemen be ready to 
begin consideration of tbe masa of 
documentary evidence already In the 
record.

While the range of subjects to be 
considered was not known. It was 
thought probable the trial of Charles 
P. Munday and those of the other 
Alaska cosl -lend-operators weald he 
Investigated.

To a question put by a  reporter aa 
to whether the resignation of the 
Judge would relieve the committee 
from further duty, the chairman de
clined to answer.

Washington, July 24.—President 
Taft will take no action in connection 
with Hanford's resignation until he 
hag received a letter which the Judge 
has written him. The president made 
this, statement:

“Judge Hanford has telegraphed me 
that be has written me a letter.” said 
the president, “and I shall do nothing 
until 1 have received It.”

GOVERNOR D E N E E N  FO R  T A F T
Illinois State Republican Noml 

Will Stay by Party—New 
_  Ticket Is Premised.

Chicago, July 24.—Qov. Charles 8. 
Deneen and the other nominees on 
the Republican state ticket told the 
Progressive party committee of five 
Monday they were first of all Repub
licans; that they expected to support 
the Republican national ticket, and 
that they would not Indorse Theodore 
Roosevelt and bis new party.

When this Information waa conveyed 
at noon to Senator Joseph M. Dixon, 
manager of the Roosevelt campaign, 
at the Congress hotel, he $aM It could 
mean but one thing—the nomination 
of another state ticket composed of 
men wbo were Identified with the new 
political party.

None of the Republican state nom
inees left the committee of five long 
In doubt. Tbe Progressives—MediU 
McCormick and Cbauncey Dewey of 
Chicago, J, T. Williams of Sterling, 
B. F. Harris of Champaign and F. G. 
Allen of Moline—went Into conference 
with the governor at the statehouse In 
Springfield and in two houre bad re
ceived the answer of dll the nominee*

Senator Dixon professed surprise 
that there should he any question 
raised regarding a third ticket In', 
this state.

RELIABLE INFORMATION 
THE GRAIN FIELDS SHO\

THAT THE FROSFECTB 
ARE OOOD.

This to the time of year when con
siderable anxiety Is felt In all tha 
northern agricultural districts as to 
the probable outcome of the growing 
crops. Central Canada, comprising 
the Provisoes of Manitoba, Baa- 

. katchewan and Alberts, with their 
16.000,000 acres of wheat, .oats, bei» 
ley snd flax, of which 6,000,00# 
acres may be said to he sown to 
wheat alone, has beoome a great fac
tor In tha grain, markets ot tha world- 
Besides this, government returns 
show that every state in tha Union 
has representatives In these prow 
inces, and naturally the mends ot 
these representatives are anxious to 
hear of their success. It has never 
been said of that country that It U 
absolutely faultless. There are, and 
have been, districts t)» t have expert* 
enced the vagaries of the> weather, 
the same as In districts south of tha 
boundary Una between- the two coun
tries, but these are only such aa are 
to be expected In any agricultural 
country. The past has proven that 
the agricultural possibilities of thin 
portion of Canada are probably more 
attractive In every way than most 
countries where grata raising Is the 
chief Industry. The present year 
promises to be even better than past 
years, and In a  month or six weeks .  
It la fait there will be produced the -w 
evidence that warrants tha enthusW 
asm of the present Then these great 
broad acres will hare tbe ripened- 
wheat, oats, barley and flax, and the 
farmer, who baa been looking forward 
to making hla last payment on hla 
big farm wUl be satisfied. At the time 
of writing, all crops give the prom
ise of reaching the cm«t/sangulne ex
pectations.

In the ceniffU portion of Alberta*
It Is said that crophondiUons are 
more favorable than In any previous 
year.’ Heavy rains recently visited 
this pail, and the whole ot this grain 
growing section has been covered. Re
ports like the following come from 
all parts:

“Splsndld heavy rain yesterday. 
Crops forging ahead. Great prospects.
AU grains more than a week ahead 
of last year. Weather warm last 
week. Good rains last night."

From southern Alberta the reports 
to hand Indicate sufficient rain. Crops 
In excellent condition. Labor scares.

Throughout Saskatchewan all grains „  
are looking well, and there has been 
sufficient rain to carry them through 
to harvest

From all portions of...Manitoba ,  
there oomee an assurance of an 
abundant yield of all grains. Through
out southern Manitoba, where rain 
was needad a few weeks ago, there •; 
has lately been abundant preclplta- ,. 
Mon, and that portion of the province 
will In all probability have a crop to 
equal the best Anticipations. A large 
quantity of grain was town on the 
stubble In the newer west which la 
never a satisfactory method of farm
ing. and may reduce the general av
erage.

Taken altogether, the country Is 
now fully two weeks In advanca of 
last year, and In all grains the acre
ages sown ere much larger than In 
1911. This means that with aus
picious weather the west will have 
the grandest harvest In its history.
Two hundred and fifty million bushels 
of wheat has bepn mentioned as an 
estimate ef the present growing crop,1 „ 
and It looks now aa if that guess will 
be none too large.

Belt . *
First 8uffragette—It we want to  

get the young girls Interested in our 
meetings we must havs something to 
attract them. ._____ • ■ ■

Second Suffragette—Which would It 
better he—refreshments or menV—

J

r

Jk

. According-to an old . . ______ ___
luckTn love consists of being able to 
avoid facing the parson.

D o n ’t  P ersecu te  
Y o u r  B o w e ls
A 'StigSSZ SSf
CARTER’S 
LIVER >1

New Tree at Appomattox.
Washington, July 24.—Tho famous 

old apple tree near Appomattox Court
house, Vs., undsr which Lee surren- 

to Grant, carried awgy by sou
venir hunters, is to be replaced by a  
tree planted by Governor Wilson.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FEJCL 
Genuine most bear Signature J

Olympiad for .1612 Ends.
Stockholm, July 24.—With the finish 

of the yacht races Monday the Olym
pic games for l$ ll  ended. With the 
points gained la the yachting events, 
Sweden leads all the participating 
nations with a total of 188 points.

losborgs Surround Big Steamer.
Boston, July 24.—Passongers on tho 

Allan liner Parisian, whloh docked 
Monday, tall of a thrilling hour on the 
-------------------- ‘ break In tha fog

m

✓ » v
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L. f . Frahcr « u a  fufltt o*  rtln-
lives a t Oullom ou Tuesday evening.

G. W. Harr*, of Ohenoa, was grass 
log Obatawortb friend* on Saturday.

l i r a  L. F. Fraber v u  visiting with 
Oullom reUtivea and friend* on Tnss- 
$87-

John Relnfort want to Oullom on 
Saturday morning to viait with rela
ting . ,

Emmett Roach wont to Peoria on 
Tuesdsy afternoon to viait with rela
tive*

Mr*. 0. G. Doraey went to Bffner on 
Saturday afternoon to viait with rela
tive*. i

Mr*. Jamea Field* want to Falrbory 
on Saturday morning to viait with rel
ative*.

John Rosen boom and Jerome Bald
win ware paaeengere to Chicago on 
Saturday

Edward Lynch, 8r., of Pontine, waa 
greeting Cltataworth friend* on Satur
day afternoon.

Mi*a Mary Oronin departed on Sat-

J adthar Team Hat*.
- .. W 00, $12 00, $15 00 Per Pair

Cover*, MO inches long.
........ $140 to $$ 00 Per Pair

FIRE
CYCLONE
HAIL
TORNADO
ACCIDENT
SICKNESS
LIFE
AUTOMOBILE

Reliable Companies. See ns,

urday morning for a  viait with rela
tive* a t Peoria.

Mtt- P. E. Melater and baby went 
to Piper City op Monday morning to 
vleit with relative*.

P. E. Melater spent Sunday with 
hi* brother and alater, John and Mia* 
Buaan Melster, a t Risk.

John Meiater was a guest of hla 
nephew, Mike Melater, a t Cullom on 
Thursday of laat week.

John McCarty waa a guest a t the 
home of hia son, Edward, and  family
at Coiloa on Thursday last.

■tea Bali* Marr murnad on Satur
day after noon from a visit with rola- 
-aivea and frlenda a t Falrbnry.

MkasJaoola Ooowmr, who I# attend- 
log Normal University, came on Sat
urday morning to visit with relatives.

Bay Shaw, of Chicago, name on 
Tuesday afternoon to vleit with 
'Squire And Mra. &. H. Bell and old 
frlenda

Mi*. W. p. McHenry and daughter* 
departed on Saturday morning for a 
viait with relative* a t Minonk and 
Streator.

Miss Cora Broad head wae a gueet a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Van 
Alstyoe and famlly.at Cullom the lat
ter pert of laet week.

Loot—A pocket-book containing 
•14.50 in mbney and $ trunk key. 
Finder returning same to this offloe 
will he suitably rewarded.

Mias Lena Walter, who Is attend
ing eehoo) at Normal, arrived home 
on Saturday for a visit with' her par
ents, Mr. and Mi*. Bony Walter.

Thomas Quinn, of Chicago, spool 
8uoday with relatives and . friends 
her* and attended the funeral of hia 
oepbsw, the late LaGcar Harmop.

Mr. and Mr*. J,

Call at the Plalodeaier office and 
see a copy of Frank Mann's Boil book 
which tell* how to make land pay re
turn* of $1,000 per acre, 

l|r*. G. F. Eddy and son, of F llr- 
bury, came on Saturday afternoon to

and Mrs.visit a t the home of Mr. i 
Frank Murtaugb and family

Miss Anna Kemmer, of Piper Oily, 
was a guest at the home of her broth- 
eMo-law and alater, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Maurltien, on Monday.

Miaate Annette Gouaett and H aul 
Beutsr, of Kankakee, came the fore
part of the week to visit with The 
Misses O'Tool and other friends.

Niek Krebs, wbo worked for Ibe 
Neoia Elevator Co. until a few weeks 
ago. ie now working a t 8. B. Puffer’* 
elevator, formerly managed by J. A. 
Kerrin*.

Mr, and Mrs. Gus. Bork

O’Neil and 
daughter, Josephine, returned laet 
Friday evening from a two weeks’ vis

i t  at El Pago. Bloomington and Lin- 
ooln.

Mite Laura Broad head, who had 
been spending a week with Cbata- 
worth relatives and friends, departed 
lor bar home in Peoria on Saturday 
morning.

The rain which visited this section 
oo Saturday oigbt or Sunday morning. wbo bad

been visiting with Chataworth rela
tive* and frlenda, departed for tbeir 
borne a t MacOo, Mo., on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr* L. W. Brewer and baby, who 
had bean visiting a t the home of her 
parent* Mr. and Mi* M. Kane, re* 
turned to their Hbme a t Pontiac on 
Saturday afternoon.

Fred Tanner, wbo had been in the 
employ o rw . P. McHenry for several 
year* went to Pekin on Sunday to 
take a job with the Oitlseoa* Tele
phone Company, of that place.

Michael Biley, of Chicago, wbo had 
been spending a oouple of weeks a t 
tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kueffoer, departed on Saturday after- 
nooo for a visit vSth relatives and 
frleode a t Ottawa before returning 
borne.

Some of the boys of the P. A. class 
of the M. E. Sunday aohoo), who re
turned last week from a  camping ex
pedition on the baoks of the Vermill
ion river, Insist that tbe mosquitoes 
would bite better than tbe fiah, and 
that tbsy were lot* more numerous.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Travis, of Che 
nos, ware enroute to Cullom on Fri
day last to visit their daughter, but 
upon reaching Chataworth were sum
moned to return bom* because of the 

of Mrs. Travis’ mother,

waa of auflloleot amount tha t many 
fool that the corn la assured if (bare 
is no more tain.

Mr. Businessman, if your ad is not 
appearing regularly in tba Plajh- 
maauHL, you are missing business 
which you eould secure.
.{ Mia. Jacob Ramar, Mr*. Joseph 
Fittgeraid and children departed oo

Te»— not In half an hour—not In 
ten m inutes—but In t  seconds.

Ju s t a  few drops of tha t mild, sooth
ing, cooling wash, the D. D. D. P re
scription, the famous cure for Eclema, 
and the Itch la gone. Tour burning akin 
la Instan tly  relieved and you hava ab
solute protection from all summ er akin

troubles. W e can giva you a  good ata* 
tr ia l  bottle of tba genuine D. D. t>. 
Proscription for only 25 cen ta  

Don't fa ll to  try  th is  fam ous remedy 
fo r any  kind of summ er akin trouble— 
wa know XX D. D. will give you instax t 
relief.Tutoday morning for thalr homo a t 

Decatur after •  visit with Mr* Jamse 
Chadwick and with friends.

Mr. and Mr* Jamea 8haughoeeay,of 
Cabery spent Sunday and Monday 
among Chataworth retailvea and 
friends. Jim states tha t be la well 
pleased with the business a t Cabery,

Mr. and M r*'Timothy Haiey are 
guests a t tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kueffoer in tbls city, having 
came some time ago. Mr* Haley waa 
formerly Mias Graoe Ortman, of this 
olty.

A. Slater, wbo had bean spending * 
oouple of weeks with his mother a t 
’otoakey, Mich., arrived home the 

latter part of last week. Hie daught
er, Mite Agnes, who want to Fstoakey 
with him, remained for a several 
weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kelly and little

Will C. Quinn

DEALERS IN

N othing  Can U nderm ine I t In 
C hataw orth .

People are sometimes slow to recog
nise true merit sad they cannot be 
blsmed. for so many hava been hum
bugged In the past. Tbe experience 
of bund rede of Chataworth residents, 
expressed publicly through new*, 
papers and other eources, placet 
Doan's Kidney Pills on * firm founds*

/ fe are spoialiete In the aoienoe 
Optometry; ean diagnose any

ease of defeo-...................  ■
live v i s i o n  
with unerring
accuracy a n d W p *
Bt glaaaes 
will conquer it
completely. A .

Our method \ \

John Brow* retired farmer. Chat* 
worth, HI., asya: “The public sUta
rn ant I nave la January, 1110. about 
Doan’* Kldaey Pills still holda good. 
I see them occasionally and thay al
ways bring good result*. 1 get teem 
*t Eton Steer's Drug Stor*. Occasion
ally in tee spring and fall 1 was 
troubled by backache and other symp
toms of k Id nay weakness. My kidneys 
became Irregular la action. When I 
noticed these troubles coming on 1 
used Doan’s Kidney Plllo and they re
lieved me. I recommend them to all 
kidney sufferer*" •

For sal* by nil dealers. Price 50 
sent* Foster-MUburn Co, Buffalo. New 
York, note assets for tee United 
fftata*

Barbers
is m f* certain, Aaetbar Rare Bargain.

Every progressive farmer should 
have Fr&hk Mann's Soil Book which 
gives the secrets of soil building which 
nave made the 600 acre farm o f Frspk 
Mann, at Gilman, the most produc
tive piece of land In llllnoie. You can 
get this famous book, tbe PiaindeaJer 
one year, and the Prairie Farmer u d i »I 
January 1, 1914, all ror the sum of 
$1.76. v

drugless a n d  
pdrect result* 
are obtains* 
In every in
stance.

son, of Chicago, are spending some
time with relatives and friend* in 
Chataworth and rioibity. Mr* Rally 
will b* batter retoembeted as Miss 
lay me Duffy. They nailed a t the 

Plalndealer office laat Friday after
noon. •

Tbs PootiarDsily Loader of Fri
day last stated—“ Mr. and Mr* Fred 
F. Gnrrlty and children, 6f Chicago, 
and Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Gamty and 
Children, of OhauwOrtb, drove oVsr 
from Obateworth in tea • f m m I

critical llli 
Mr* J. E  Wightrosn, of Ghanoa, who 
waa at Pistakee Bay a t bar summer 
home.

Mr. aqd Mia. Samuel Barber, who
reside near Strawo, were attending to 
business in Obateworth on Baturday, 
having ooffie over io their new Beo 
automobile. Nr. Barber called and 
renswed hie subscription to tee Plain- 
dealer. Ho elated th a t hla data era 
pa good as he aver rained, and up to 
I k ’t i a i  ha waa in Ohateworth they

For wedding invitations and -an

Special—Daily Inter Ocean with the 
PLA nroaium  one fuiryear for gS.60.

BUGGY NET8
Cotton Net* 70 Lashes....$ 1.78 Bach

>  * Cotton Flank Nets. Made
or white, tin. m esh....$ 1.88 Each

Leather Buggy Nats, 100
Lashes............ .......$8.80 Each

Leather Flank Nets, 00
Laebe* .8$.88 Eaoh

If \  Bar Tip* black or whit*
..................... ..28c to 8 1.88 Eaoh

I have a large stock, bought 
direct from the man of actor 
ere, and can make aa low a 
price as anyone on lint grade 
goods. v

V ...EDWARD ROBBINS.

What do I Need

IN LUMBER?%m *

Take out your penoil and 
jot down the various Items 
and bring the bill to' na for 
an eetimate.

Of oouree you ought-to get 
an eetimatp somewhere else 
if you car^w, but don’t bay 
a foot of material until you 
have learned our price.

There's a Reason
And the reason is that we 

will give you as good lumber 
for lees money, or better lum
ber for the same money than 
yon can get elsewhere.

NEOLA ELEVATOR Co,
PH O N E 14*

’ D. V. N E W M A N . M a a a g w .

Corner
. K I T  M A R K E T ..

Come here for Choice 
Cut* in

BEEF
PORK AND 

MUTTON
fish  Every  Frid ay

8ALT MEATS 
SAUSAGE 

AND LARD

.D E O . STROEBEL..
Proprietor.

C a n  Y o u  

S e e  C l e a r l y ?
.We

of Oi

Have your ayes tcated by our ex
amining specialist. * . t

.. A. W. PCNDCRGAST..
r A I M V B Y .  IL L . -

* 0 6 , 8

at Pairbnry an Tuesday.
* Dr. II . B. Layman was a business 
visitor to Gilman on Monday.

Mr* Blhabeth Faeblsh waa a visit
or a t Fslrbury do Monday afternoon.

Mis* Ella Hart was visiting with 
friends a t Oulloin on Tuesday even- 
ing.

T. J. Wailricha visited with hie ton, 
Herman, and wife at Gilman on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Crum baker 
ware pamgngars to Chicago on Tuaa- 
day.

Miaa Irena Kane want to Oullom on 
Saturday evening to viait with rein-’ - 
live*.

Hannan Garth want to Blooming
ton on Saturday to visit with rela
tive*.

MBs Sadie McGuire went to Piper 
City on Tuesday afternoon to visit 
relatives.

John Felt departed oo Monday 
morning for a  visit with relatives a t 
BfOSk Island.

Nr* M. Kane mod little son went to 
Oullom oo Tuesday morning to visit

1th relatives.
Eugsneand Miss Grace Grotevant 

Were guests of friends a t Charlotte oo 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Lydia Jooe* of Chicago, came 
on Monday afternoon to visit with 
relatives and friend*

Miss E tU  Davis, of Bradley, came 
on Monday to visit nt the home of 
John Boable and family.

Fred Walter* of 8lbley, waa a guest 
of bis soon, H. C. and Albert Walters 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. T. 0* Seright and children de
parted on Monday morning for a visit 
with nfat1ttT aDd friend* a t Peoria.

iNany GewMog, of Decat ur, came oo 
Monday morning to visit with his par
ent* Mr. and Mr* William Cowling 

haith arrived frqno 
Chicago on Saturday avanlng a ^  
tbe guest of bar brother, June. 
Smite.

Joseph Fittgeraid returned to bis 
borne*1 Decatur oo Monday morning 
after a visit with relatives and 
friends here.

Mr* Ferdinand TruDk and three 
sons, of (Shioago, who had been visit
ing with relatives here, departed on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr* H. B. Sanford and grandaoo, 
Burnell Oole, * departed on Saturday 
morniog for a few weeks’ visit with 
her sister a t Freeport.

Plalodeaier office aod

See U» For All Kinds of

I N S U R A N C
W e Write all Kinds of Insurance

freighted with dtsUb* Naha had ah* 
doubtless would have taken the die- 
llfce as a sort of tribute. 8b* did not 
Wonder that the poor things war* en
vious and Jealous.

At lesst that is how Mr* Sponger 
explained It Mrs. Bpeager sad Mr* 
Bryden and all the rest had husbands, 
of course; husbands of a sort; but 
compared with the sort of husband 
Mr* Talloek said here was tbe other 
husbands dwindled into such human 
misfits that tbeir abashed owners 
pushed them farther sad farther into 
the background each time they met 
Mrs. Talleck. who bad recently Joined 
their sewing club.

It wss not in human nature to bo 
otherwise than displeased that on* 
could not com* back at Mrs. Talleck 
gloriously and show her that her hus
band wdsn'S *° much after all.

In the first place, Mrs. Talleck*s hus
band was a remarkable looking man. 
Mr* Talleek told them all about how 
when she first married him she was 
frequently embarrassed by tbe atten
tion be attracted.

"And it happens yet!" she confided 
to them. "If you could see the way 
the women look at him! But I don't 

them. I d au t see how they 
help It, Me has the

There
about him. t  suppose you weuM sail H 
personality. YhaMteute that musses**
Into a room—I don’t care how mewd 
ad H la—everybody feels bis presence. 
U fts comical to so# bow everybody 
stops talking and turns toward him. It 
la enough to make a woman proud, I 
ear tall you!"

"Yes. Indeed!” said Mrs. Bryden po
litely, because Mr*. Talleck looked at 
her expectantly when she stopped 
speaking. "It must be lovelyl" Mrs. 
Bryden had heretofore been quite sat
isfied with bar own bnaband, but now 
with n little twinge she recollected 
teat never in bar whole married ca
reer had she had the Joy of witnessing 
n whole roomful of people paralysed 
by the entry of John. Everybody had 
always talked right on as though noth
ing much had happened.

*1 suppose," Mr* Talleek proceeded, 
*Tve grown rather used to hia brll- 
fiaues—still, even yet I realise bow ex
traordinary hla wit Is. I never re
member hia making a perfectly com
mon pis oe remark. Whenever be speaks 
be makes what be aays count I like 
that la a man!”

**Ya* Indeed," agreed Mr* Bpeager, 
at whom Mrs. Talfeck'a gate was di
rected. She sighed. Hitherto she had 
always enjoyed her own husband's 
talkativeness. It had seemed cheerful 
and boyish. It wss a new sensation to 
be dubious on this point

"And kind!" Mrs. Talleck added, "if 
there la anywhere a more considerate, 
polite, thought man than Henry Tal
leck I*d like to have him shown mo!"

AD the women looked confused. 
Their memories mercilessly taunted 
them with eundry occasions when 
their husbands had been none of 
those agreeable things. It wss true, 
then, what they had reluctantly given 
np as impossible—there were man—or, 
at least there waa a man—Who pos
sessed an the qualities of the Meal 
thu every woman cherishes until it is 
reduced to a fraxsle before her eye* 
And Mr* Talleck had him!

Three m—tings of the sewing club 
bad broken up in gloom. The mem
bers had departed sadly, apologetical
ly, hopelessly. The day when they 
met at Mr* Talleck's every woman’s 
mouth was set In a firm Una. Go home 
at five o’clock as usualT Not tbsyl

They lingered after tea. They ad
mired Mr* Talleck's embroidered nap
kins and the photographs and they In
sisted on bearing the history of each. 
Never before did women find so muck 
to tan  about Nobody appeared to ob

test it was more than dark out- 
Not a soul, apparently, eaw the 

dock that stared them In the faoe. 
Tba alienee waa broken an Intent 
tar by * falsetto vdo* that cried: 
lay, why don't you oU this Infernal 

lock? And do I small oabbage cook
ing for dtenarf You know I hate cab-
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R O S EN B O O M BROS Plum ber*

OF COURSE, YOU WANT 
PLUMBING

All homes must hare plumbing of some 
kind. The quettion ii, what kind and bow 
much plumbing? A bathroom and a kitchen 
sink are ncceeeary and a act oI ttationary 
laundry trayi arc detitmble, but all the fix
ture! should lie of the beet quality to insure 
laeting cervice and mtiifmction. Call and 
ineeetigate our plumbing icrrice  a n d , 

fixtures.

nounccment* Invitation cards, call
ing cards, at home cards, aod 
forms of society printing 
D*ALBtt office Is equipped 
latest type face* most 
forms aod choicest material*.
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SU B S C R IPT IO N  BATHS
Pumunc the policy of its Director*, nothing is left undone 
by the Commercial National Bank that will contribute to the 
security of money or business intrusted to its care.
Large resources, ample cash, reserve, adequate capital a 
growing surplus, a long and honorable record of careful 
management, insures absolute security for depositors.
Five statements of its condition are made in the year to the 
Comptroller of the Currency; two examinations are made 
yearly by a National Bank Examiner, and the liability of its
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Remember the Owl dance, July 31.
Baylors' Bargain Sale closes July 30. 

Hurry up.
Ed. Kntwistle, who had been on the 

sick list, is able to be about again.
Everybody’s doing it. Doing what? 

Attending tbe Owl dauce, July 31.
James Cording was visiting with 

Strawn relatives and friends on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. F. R. Beckman went to Del 
rey last Friday to visit a t the M. C. 
Madden home.

Mrs. Charles Roberts will entertain 
the Needle Club at her home on 
Thursday, August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John Felt 'are enjoy
ing a visit from the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Powers, from Iowa.

Wanted—Girl for general house
work. One willing to help care for 
children.—Mrs. Elon Steer.

Mrs. John Quinn, of Strawn, was 
visiting relatives here on Thursday 
morning while changing cars.

Mrs. L. B. Stanford, of Forrest, was 
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.iS. Stanford on Wednesday.

ITSFlessner and daughter, of Piper 
City, boarded the train here on 
Thursday mowing for Kankakee.

Miss Alberta IFalter departed on 
Wednesday afternoon'jfor a few days’ 
visit with relative^ at MontlceM'' 
iod.

Miss Marie Newman, of Paxton, 
came on Wednesday morning to -visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. V. 
Newman.

Miss Lillian Elbert, of Goodlaod, 
the first of tbe week to

yearly by a National Bank 
stockholders creates a guarantee equal to the par value 
the shares held.
This is a safe Bank for you to deal with, where your 
terests will be carefully protected at all times.

IS STILL ONFRIDAY and SATURDAY
* .. ' v* *'v- «? > -1* -

, Come to our store and let With its many great money 
saving bargains. We are 
certainly well pleased with 
the great number that have 
visited the sale. We are 
giving some Big Bargains 
and the 27th, ’ 29th and 
30th are going to be made 
Banner Days. Come.

us prove the superior qual
ity of Blue Ribbon fruits 
and vegetables. They will 
be open for your inspec
tion—come taste and see

Mrs. Kate

work done li 
Prices to s 
pocketbook 
to suit ever

C o m m e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Capital and Surplus $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

B a n k in g  H o u r*  F r o m  9  A .  M . to  4  P . M .
Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe

you bold tbe key.
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”

for yourself. 
Koendsen will

100 pairs  $2.50 an d  $3.00 
Ladies’ Oxfords a t Non - curlii 

have remov 
objection, i 
are eqgiusi 
and see our 
have even 
photograph

9ft cen ts

150 p a irs  $2.50 an d  $3.00 
Ladies 1 dc 2 s tr a p  P um ps

90 p a irs  C h ild ren ’s Shoes
4 0  c e n t s

It Pays to Trade With
Ind., came 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Dorsey.

Henry Baltz, of Hoopeston, was vis
iting Chatsworth relatives and friends 
and attending to business here on 
Thursday

Mr.and Mrs. August Wrede, who 
reside near Roberts, were amODg 
Chatsworth relatives and friends on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Broadhead and Miss Cora 
Broadhead were visitors with rela
tives and friends at Forrest the first 
of the week.

Misses Irene Ryan, Agnes O’Malley 
and Marie Kurtenbach went to Pax
ton this morning to take a teaohers’ 
examination.

Ross Shols and daughter, Miss 
Eunice, went to Paxton on Thursday 
morning, where Miss SholsA took a 
teachers’ examination.

William Lowen, of Decatur, came 
the latter part of last week to visit 
at the homes of Mrs. Sarah Harry 
and George Harry and wife.

R. B. Stoddard, of Minonk, arrived 
here Ust evening in his automobile to 
look after his extensive land aod busi
ness interests in this community.

W. S. Hall returned to his borne io 
Chicago on Thursday morning after a 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Carrie Hall, 
and other relatives and old friends.

Mrs. Mattie Yale returned to her 
home at Peoria on Wednesday morn
ing after a week’s visit at the home of 
Mr. aod Mrs. W. H. Cuonington and

Chatsworth, 111C h a tsw o rth , 111.

Good tim e a t the Owl dance July 31, 
If you have not, you had better vjsit 

Baylor Bros. Bargain Sale.
Everyone should attend the Owl 

Burch’s orchestra.

Henry Horoickel, of Germanvlllo 
township, recently purchased of A. J, 
8ueyd his Velle five passenger a u tw ^  
mobile, which will tend to shorten the 
distance between bla borne aud town.

The farmers are putting In long 
days a t present cutting their oats, and 
in moat cases the yield will be good. 
Some fields have patches where the 
grain Is badly blown down, due In 
most cases to tbe prolific growth.

The highway commissioners of For
rest township reeently purchased a 
gasoline traction engine, road grader 
and leveler, which is being used on the 
roads of th a t township with fino re
sults. The machinery does fine work 
and accomplishes more than several 
teams, i

William Traub, of Now York City, 
arrived In Chatsworth on Tuesday 
evening to attend to business and vis
it his many friends. His appearance 
would indicate that his residence io 
the nation's metropolis agrees with 
him, and he reports Mrs. Traub and 

daughter as In good

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walter drove to 
Pontiac on Thursday in their aulomo-. 
bile aud visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Shafer, who are tenting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckman, of 
Kankakee, came o d  Tuesday evening 
to visit with relatives and frlendi. 
Bob is laying off on accountof a strike.

Mrs. George Galloway and nephew, 
Robert Phillips, of Chioago, came on 
Wednesday afternoon to visit with 
her parents, ‘Squire and Mrs. R. H. 
Bell.

MlBses Luoile and Vera O’Connor, 
of Germaoville township, are visiting 
a t tbe home of their grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy, a t Ot
tawa.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Walter, eon, 
Arthur, and daughter, Miss Esther, 
are attending the Pontlacchautauqua 
today, havjng driven over in their 
automobile.

The Gridley correspondent for tbe 
Bloomington Pantagraph of Wednes
day says: “ Mrs. Roy Wilkes has re
turned from a visit with her parents 
at Chatsworth.” t

A. J . Sneyd is driving a new Case 
Forty automobile, which he recently 
purchased. He drove the big machine 
out from Peoria on Sunday through 
the muddy roads.

C. L. Wright,

W h a t  S m o k e r s  S a y
Men who are particular smokers say 

that our cigars are not only good, but
JM kept in the right

_____-----------condition. Ask
for your

dance July 31
Ed. Reed, of Pontiac, was greeting 

Chatsworth friends on Wednesday af- 
ternoob.

Mrs. J. W. Garrity was visiting with 
relatives and friends at Pontiac on 
Thursday.

The barber shop of Power A Arnold, 
In the basement of the Burns build
ing, is being redecorated.

Come taste good canned goods with 
right price. Served free today and to
morrow a t Baylor Bros.

Miss Gertrude Maurltzen went to 
Kankakee on Wednesday morning to 
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. L Van Alstyne and son, 
John, of Cullom, are visiting Chats- 
worth relatives and friends today.

Mrs. Frank Murtaugh and son, 
James, went to St. Anne on Wednes
day morning to visit with friends.

Wm. Lundy and Miss Gernie Cook, 
of Sioux City, S. Dak..visited with H. 
P. Baylor and family on Wednesday.

Mrs. S. W. Moehle and little son de
parted yesterday morning for a few 
days' visit with relatives a t Grand- 
vllle.

George Beckman, of Cullom, who 
had been visiting in Iowa, changed 
cars here the first of the week enroute 
home. #

E. Hoobler, H. E. Torrance and the 
latter’s son and daughter, were in 
Chatsworth on Wednesday calling up
on friends.

Harold Prink went to Pontiao on 
Wednesday to spend several days a t 
the Chautauqua, tbe guest of Eugene 
Grotevant.

Mra. J. F. Dorsey and son, John, 
visited the former’s parents, Mr. and 

^Mrs. XTMoMullen, a t  Forrest on

DR. T. C. i
• P h  y o io ia x t a

C H A TSW O R TH

P h  j a i o i a n  a
(S u c cesso r to  I 

Offlcc Id H * i 
C H A TSW O R TH

See our window dis
play of Pipes, Cigars 
and Tobaccos.

their little 
health.

E. V. Buchanan, of Tuscola, arriv
ed in Chatsworth on Tuesday eveningQ U I N N , family

The Druggist Mrs. P. Konzen and daughter, Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. Beck and Charles Ryd
berg, of Chicago, have been visiting 
at the home of Robert Culkln in 
Charlotte.

I t  is annouqced that the post office 
at Ocoya will be discontinued on 
August 15, the rural rbutes from Pont
iac supplying th a t station and the ad
joining territory.

W a n t e d — Lady to travel; one inter
ested in church or educationol work 
preferred. Salary to start, 350 per 
month and expenses. Address “T ”

_DR. M. 1 
Veterinary Sure

G r a d u a te  o f  tb e  Cbloa 
O F F IC E  'F 

C H A TSW O R TH

for a short visit with his son-iTPito*a>, 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Don W. 
Smith. Messrs. Buchanan and Smith 
went to Chicago on Wednesday even- 
ingto purchase merchandise for the 
8 tar Store, irt tlils city, In which both 
are stock holders and of which Mr. 
Smith is manager.

Dr. Ernest Hugh Fitzpatrick wishes 
to announce to his patteuta in Liv
ingston county that be has opened of
fices in tbe Stewart building, 108 North 
State street, opposite Marshall Fields, 
and that he makes a specialty of 
children's diseases, intestinal diseases 
and rectal diseases. Telephone Cent
ral, 5601. Hours In Chicago, 0 a. m. 
to 5 p. m . Monday to Friday Indus- 
slve. Hours In Pontiao, 411 Starry 
Block, Saturdays only, 0 s. m. to 6:30 
P- m. and from 7 p. m. to 8<90 
P “ • 44-61

Mauriteen, 
James and Howard Mauritzen, Burl 
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. John Knlltles 
attended Bsrnum & Bailey’s circus at 
Kankakee on Thursday.

Mrs. Clara Edmunds and daughter, 
Mrs. SHmuel Stockum, Hud baby, of 
Meadows, came yesterday morning 
and are guests a t tbe home of Mrs. 
Edmunds’ brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doud.

Mesdames Daniel Cavanaugh and 
Wm. P. Brady, who reside soutbjvest 
of Chatsworth. In tbe vicinity of 
Healey, were attending to businese In 
Ohatewortb on Thursday, while their 
husbands were busy In the harvest 
fields saving their oats crops.

Between a half-dozen aod a dozen 
of Chateworth’s young btoods, for tbe 
want of anything else to do, called up
on Frknk' Heald on Sunday afternoon 
last. Prank, with his perfect good 
nature, produced bis accordloo, and

W ILLIAM
Vatsrioin

ALL KINDS or 1 
PR O M PTLY  » 

R e sid e n c e  th r e e  blooki

W ith  o u r  lu m b e r, 
^  m o u ld in g s , sh in g le s ,

__________ — 0tc-i m ean s a  satisfied
cu stom er, F o r every- 
th in g  we h a n d le  is 

c a re fu lly  se lec ted , th o ro u g h ly  seasoned  a n d  h o n e s tly  
m easured  o r c o u u ted . A n d  if  you  w ill in q u ire  yo u  
w ill  find  th a t  o u r  p rices  a re  a s  low  a s  y o n  w o u ld  
have to  p ay  fo r  a n y  o ld  k in d  o f lu m b e r.

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  ON POU LTRY  FEN CE

See o u r  W ire  S tre tc h e r, 8o ap iece . T h e y  a re  th e  
th in g  to  k eep  y o u r w oven w ire  fence  in  sh ap e .

Miss Lillian Traegeipt who had been 
a visitor at the home of Adam Grbs- 
enbacti and family, south of town, \a  
few weeks, returned to her home ill) 
Peoria last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ^  Pap* and family, 
of Pontiac, came over oh Wednesday 
in their automobile for a visit at the 
home of Mrs. Pape’s mother, Mr*. 
Katherine Heppe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Crum baker were 
in Chioago on Tuesday and Wednes
day consulting specialists In regard to 
XhaoondltiQiLQf their seven year old 
son, Everetts, who has been suffering 
wltn a trouble. In his neck.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Dorsey and 
daughter, Mias Helen, departed on 
Monday evening for an extended 
vieit with relatives and friends in the 
west. Samuel Stookum, of Meadows, 
is ao’iog as agent at tbe T. P. *  W. 
depot during Mr. Dorsey’s absence.

Louis 8hols, who had been confined 
to the house with blood poisoning fer 
some time, is able to be upon the 
streets again.f f  t V J

Mrs. Con. Brosnahan and little 
grandson, Joe McMahon, went to 
Thawville on Wednesday afternoon 
be visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Trimble, wbo 
had been visiting with relatives here, 
returned to their home io Chicago on 
Wednesday morning.

^M is. Louis Walker and little daugh
ter, and Mias Johnson spent the fore
part of the weak visiting at their 
former boms, Goodlaod, lod.

POMTI 
A b s tra c t*  o f  T it le  te

Id L lv la fa to n  c o u n ty  
e a s t  o u t  on a b o r t ootlYou Ought to Trade 

at thethe boys sang aod danced to Frank

Foa Hals—My h fae  pises, one 
mile north and two miles west of 
Ohatewortb, comprising lao acres 
Everything about tbe plac* Is first 
class sod modern. Anyone warning 
o (arm boats which is oos of the bast, 
csllopooms tor pries sod u rn * -  
Frook Murteugb. ((

ERNST RUEHL
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I  s i
And |e t  pictures you 
will be proud of—all 
work done In daylight. 
Prices to suit every 
pocketbook. kodaks 
to suit every purpose.

fc V

Non - curling films 
have removed the last 
objection, and users 
are eqjgiusiattlc. Call 
and see our Ifns. We 
have everything in 
photographic supplies

Bay’* F i i t n l  Largely Attsefied.
The funeral of (he late La Goar 

Hannon, eldeat eon of Hr. and Mre. 
Louie A. Harmon, of Benaaalaer, 
Ind., who met hie death od Fri
day morning a t the home of bia uooie, 
John Quinn, InGermanvIlle township, 
by being thrown from a horse and 
dragged, was held on Sunday after
noon a t 8 8 .l’eter and Paul’a church, 
Bee. W. J. Burke officiating. The ca
pacity of the church waa insufficient 
to accomodate all who atttended the 
funeral, many being unable to gain 
admittance. Requiem High Maas 
waa celebrated at ten o’olock in the 
morning, alx alter boye from Rensse
laer serving on the alter. They were 
Paul Healey, Carl Elgleabaugh, John 
Kellener, Galord Romley, Fred Thom
as and Nicholas Krull. The inter
ment waa at St. Patrick’s cemetery.

Among those from a distance wlto 
attended the funeral were the follow
ing: Mr and Mrs. A. Harmon, Miss 
Donna Harmon, Mr: and Mrs. J. B. 
O’Malley and family, Samuel Trainor, 
Mieses Mary and Nellie Trainor, Kdw. 
Lynch, 8r., and Mrs. Ella Bullard, of 
Pontiac; Jaa. O’Malley and daughter, 
Mary, Jas. O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Lyons, Miss Honor Harrington, 
Mrs. Jno. Eddy, Wm. Somers, Law
rence Keeley, Fairbury, Mrs. Wm. 
Kirk and daughter, A. McMullen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Murphy, of Forrest; 
Mias Gertrude Crawford, Melvin; 
Misses Marie and Rose Huber, Saunc- 
min; Thomas Quinn, Chicago; Miss 
Margaret Feehan, Ottawa; Chas. 
Harmon, Terre Haute, Iod.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kipllnger, J . P. Wright. Clar
ence Fate, Jos. Ualllgao, Newton 
Hemphill, Andrew Wheeler, Rensse
laer, Ind.
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Mlsa Haiti Marti* With Aats Party.
The following Is Uken from last 

wssk’s Igpue of tho Gallon Chronicle* 
“ An automobile party J *'

C, V, ELLINGWBOO, M. 0
OOceiD (he 9m it b Rand lag ,

OB ATS WORTH, IL L . 
T elephones:Residence N o.II: oaM.Mo.SS

DR. T. C. 8ERIGHT
Ph jaiolan and Surgeon

Offloe next to Art dallery.
'Phone No. A,, ____ _

C R A T 8 W 0 H T R  - IL L IN O IS_____ , . , - ' V ' • .,

DR. L. L. L A MB
Physician and Surgeon

(fluccessor to Dr. D. I .  Bean)
OIBce In Harr Building. 

CHAT8W0HTH l ILLINOIS

W .  T .  B E L L
DENTIST.

O P P IC K O V B K  IIUKNS^BMOS H A K D W A K B  

O H A T8W O H TH . IL U N O IB .

DR. H. 8. LAYMAN
D E N T I S T

Offloa with Dr. Lamb, Herr Building 
CHATS WORTH ILLINOIS

_DR. M. H. KYLE
Veterisary Svrgtw aa4 Dentist

CHAT8W0HTH I ILLINOIS

W ILLIAM  H , flANNA 
Vatariaary Surgeon

** 'a m ; ”0“Residence three blocks eaat of Antique Hotel. 
'Phone lit.

f i e -h ,

LidtaiK-Life. Tanadt & Accideii
x i s r a T r » a . w o B i

w rlttee iee  fyllllseorold.yellableoompeale*

R O B T .  R U l b o L D .  A c t .  

T h e  A .  W .  C o w a n .

T itle  A b s t r a c t  Office
PONTIAO, ILL.

Abstracts of Title to Lead aad Town Lot*

a . w . o o w a n .

Mrs E. 8. Shearev, Mrs. 8. M.
I d a ,  Wesley BbaaNr aad Edward 
EMeVer, of Culloas, aad Mias Hassl
M artin, of Ghatsworth, left Oullom
Tuesday morning for a trip ‘to Stew
ard, 111., where they will visit Bud 
Shearer aud family. They expect 
to go on to Morrison, I I I , to see Harry 
Boetnan, then to Lake Geneva and on 
up to Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin to 
visit Miss Helen Heivey.9 * ------ 1---------------

„ Asstksr Seed Cswpasy.
The Lough and Ellis Associated 

Playera have been In Ohataworth dur
ing the.past week, producing a differ
en t play each evening In their big 
tent, which is pitched on west main 
atreet. The company presents only
clean and entertaining productions, la 
composed of ladles and gentlemen, 
and should receive good patronage 
anywhere they may go. A good band
which gives two concerts each day, is 
carried by the company, and the or
chestra furnishes music during the 
performances

Ossth sf a Fsrasr Raaidsat.
Carl Blstow, who conducted a black

sm ith business In Ohataworth between 
1866 and 1871, died on Thursday, July 
18. a t  Piper City, where he has re
sided for many years. The Piper 
City news letter in this Issue contains

All Nsxt Weak.'

d id  soldiers and soldiers widows,, 
who kavp bean worried for the past 
two weeks because of the failure of 
the return of their pension vouchers 
will learn the cause of the delay from 
a letter received by CountyOlerk Clar
ence South, of Iroquois county, from 
the Chicago peoslon office. A abort 
office force In Chicago accounts for the 
delay.

The pension papers were signed oo 
July 4th and mailed to Chicago 
usual and oo returf) came. Fiually 
Mr. South wrote a  letter asking the 
cause of the delay and naming Samuel 
R. Holder, Mr^ Flora Evett and Mre. 
Lucinda Hoover as not getting a  re
turn oo the papers.

The reply came this week from 
Charles Bent, U. 8. pension agent a t 
Chicago, stating that the delay waa 
caused because the government failed 
to make an appropriation for the sal
aries 6f sixteen clerks who were form
erly employed In the Chicago offloe 
during the quarterly payment period. 
With a abort office force Mr. Bent has 
been getting out the papers as fast as 
possible. _______________

She Wass’t Particular.
Three months ago a young lady giv

ing the name of Lona Carlock ap
peared at the office of County Clerk W. 
W. Kenny io company with Freeman 
Spall, of Vernon, Ind., and applied for 
a license to marry. Oo asking the age 
of the two parties It was found that 
Mr. Spall was but 19 years of age. Mr. 
Kenny Informed them that It would 
be impossible for him to grant them a 
license until the father of Mr. Spall 
had filed a written consent. The 
young man was given the neoesaary 
paper for such oonsent and stated that 
be would shortly return and secure a 
license to marry the young lady of bis 
choice. Nothing more was heard of 
the matter until Saturday, when Miss 
Oarlock again appeared at the office in 
oompaayVIth Homer Wince, a real 
dent of Avoot township Mr 

»pUgd for a  Hotnae to ma 
Oarlock sod the same was 
the age Itmlt thts time being no bar. 
Now the question Is, what has 
of Mr. Spall?—Pontiac Leader.

r W‘nce
i ^ r w i t a

Isslst Ups* dale* Mstors.
The city councils of Pontiac and 

Fairbury have each passed ordinances 
which require all automobiles, motor
cycles and other power propelled ve
hicles to be provided with mufflers to 
sbate the sound of escaping gases, and 
a t no time will they be allowed to run 
with the ’’mufflers open" upon the 
streets of either city. I t  will be well 
for local drivers to bear this In mind 
when visiting either Pontiac or Fair- 
bury.

Serapa From tbs DiaeeaM.
No dust on the diamond last Sun

day and the game with El Paso had to 
be called oil.

On 8unday next, July 28, Wing will 
be here to compare skill with the 
locals. You should tee this game as 
i t  promises to be a good one. Hamil
ton will probably pitch for Wing.

Deliagaeat Subscriber*, Notioe.
There are a number of subscribers 

to the Plaindealer whose subscriptions 
are In arrears and must be paid 
Notices have been mailed to]_those 
whose accounts must be settled, and a 
few have responded promptly with 
remittances. Those who have not 
paid their subscription accounts are 
again notified that they must make 
immediate settlement. Please giv^ 
this matter attention at once. We do 
not desire to force collections from our 
patrons, but the ruliug of the postal 
authorities make It imperative that 
.subscription accounts be kept paid up 
promptly.

J a s . A . S m ith  A So n , 
Publishers Plaindealer.

Uaiqae Sermon.
The "politics" of a church is a new 

thing under the Sun. Some have ac
cused churches of playing politics, but 
it Is not often th a t one finds a church 
or pastor acknowledging tha t their 
church stands for certain political 
ideas. Nevertheless, Rev. Gunn an
nounces as his theme Sunday morning 
"The Politics of a Baptist Church". 
Will he take a stand for the Progress
ives. the Republican Conservatives or 
Democracy—W h ich?

The following ed ito ria l from the
Pontiac Leader of July 19, is sound 
sense, and should appeal to every per
son’s better judgement:

"Tbs story regardiog the receipt of 
a bomb in a concealed box a t the 
white house for delivery to the presi
dent in the hope to assassinate him is 
declared to be a fake perpetrated on a 
oub reporter, who published the story. 
However, the story oails attention to 
tbe fact that a t  the time President 
McKinley was assassinated the Chica
go Tribune and some other papers 
printed articles oharglng William R. 
Hearst with being indirectly respons
ible for the assassin’s deed on account 
of tbe persistent abuse of the presi
dent which bad been made In the col
umns of his papers Should a real a t
tem pt a t the assassination of Taft 
take place there would be an oppor
tunity for Mr. Hearst to throw back 
the charge oo these papers, who have 
beon busy denouncing tbe president 
In such a scurrlllous manner during 
tbe pre-convention campaign and also 
during tbe opening of the after-con
vention campaign. A continuation of 
such uncalled for virulence against 
tbe president may inflame some other 
weak mluded ruler hater to commit 
such a deed. The course of the Hearst 
papers at tha t time was justly open to 
severe condemnation, but no more so 
than is the sort of journalism being 
handed out to tho people from Chica
go inspired by Medill McCormick. The 
president of this country is entitled to 
respect."

L ---  "" -----
Plalsdealer Clabblag List.

The following is the list of publica
tions wbich will be clubbed with Tbe 
P l a in d e a l e r , the prices being the 
club prices for the two publications: 
Chicago Weekly In ter Ocean

and Farm er..........................61.60
Prairie Farmer, 1 year,...............  1 50
Prairie Farmer, until Jan. 1 ,191i,and

Manual Soil Book...............  1.76
MgCall’s Magazine........................  1.86
New Idea M agaalne....................  2.09
3 hrice-a-Weak Now York World 2.26 

loom I ngton Weekly Pantograph 2 00
Breeder’s Oasette ........................  2.i
Woman’s Home C o m p a n i o n . 21
Chicago Daily Journal.................  5.1
Chicago Daily Inter O cean......... 3.50
Chicago Daily Tribune...............  4 00
Chicago Dally-Record Herald—  4 00
Chicago Examiner........................ 4 00
Chicago Daily American.............. 4 00
Bloomington Daily Pantagraph.. 5 10 

The prices for Chicago dallies are. 
for subscribers in small towns and on 
rural routes in states tributary to 
Chicago, only.

•MY STO RE” R A K IN G  PO W D E R
■

which has a  wonderful s h o r t e n i n g  e f f e o t  H o s t  
cooks and bakers who are famous for p r o d u c i n g  ap
petizing breadBtnffa use t h i s  brand b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  
parity and the quickness with which the b r e a d  a n d  
cake is lightened. We recommend i t  to t h e  p a r t i c 
u l a r  housewife next time she makes p a s t r y .

“ M Y  S T O R E ”
A .  C O R D IIS T G L  P r o p .

What Make* a Woatan?
One hundred and twenty pounds, 

more or less, of bone and muscle don’t 
make a woman. Its a good founda
tion. Put into it health and strength 
and she may rule a kingdom. But 
th a t’s just what Electric Bitters give 
her. Thousauds bless them for over
coming fainting and dizzy spells and 
for dispelling weakness, nervousness, 
backache and tired, listless, worn out 
feeling. "Electric Bitters have done 
me a world of good," writes Eliza 
Pool, Depew, Okie., "and I thank you, 
with all my heart, for making such a 
good medicine.” Only 50 cents. Guar
anteed by Wm. C. Quinn

Issaet Bits Cuts Lt«.
A Boston man lost hts leg from the 

bite of an insect two years before. To 
avert suoh calamities from stings and 
bites of Insects use Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve promptly to kill the poison and 
prevent Inflammation, swelling and 
pain. Heals burns, bolls, ulcers, piles, 
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cents 
a t Wm. C. Quinn's.

Bsttls With Mad Dob
Rlcbaid Congram and son, who re

side near Paxton, had an exciting ex
perience Monday afternoon when 
their young dog went mad. They were 
working in the oata field when the 
dog began to act in a suspicious man
ner, and Mr. Congram fought off the 
animal with bundles of oats until his 
son oould run to the house and return 
with a gun. One shot ended the ani
mal’s career.

Why Newspapers Lie.
The editor Is continually catching 

thunder for telling so many lies. Now 
you fellows who object to these lies, 
we want you to understand we don’t 
tell them for fun. We tell them for 
our health For example, If we were 
to tell the truth about you—the plain 
unvarnishedjlruth—it would take a 
doctor two weeks to fix us up. Some 
day we are going to print the truth. 
Don’t get frightened now. We will 
give you three weeks’ notice so you 
will have time to get to a place where 
they don’t know you.—Exchange.

Will Maks the Pllgrleage.
A great many people from this sec

tion of the sta te  will make the pil
grimage to the ahrlne of Bt. Anne, at 
Bt. Anne, III., today, July 26. The 
usutfl attendance is aboot 6,000 per
sons, and It Is thought th a t this year 
there will be greatly in excess of that 
number. ___ -

J. A. Csrkstt Hosored.
The many Chatsworth friends of J 

A. Corbett, of Decatpr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Corbett, of this 
city, will be pleased to learn of the 
honor which has been shown him by 
the Chamber of Commerce, of Decat
ur, that body having elected him its 
president, succeeding C. M. Hurst.

Ths Ckslca sf s Huibaad
Is too important a matter fora woman 
to be handicapped by weakness, bad 
blood or foul breath. Avoid these 
kill-hopes by taking Dr. King’s Life 
Pills. New strength, flneoompiexion, 
pur# breath, oheerful spirits—things 
that win men-follow their use.. Easy, 
safe, sure. 26 cents a t Wm. 0 . Quinn’s.

Uaioa Servloss.
The Methodist and Baptist congre

gations have united their evening seT- 
vicq for the rest of the summer, up to 
Sept. 1st., alternating as follows: July 
28, Baptist church: Aug. 4, Methodist; 
Aug. 11, Baptist; Aug. 18, Methodist; 
Aug. 25, Baptist. Rev. Crumbaker 
will preach the aermon Sunday even
ing in the Baptist church. Services 
promptly at 7:80. Everyone cordially 
Invited. Come without coats If you 
desire.—J. Harvey Gunn.

Bearing Bath Frslt aad Bltsaoaa.
Louis A. Dson has something of a 

ourlouslty a t hla place in an applatree 
whloh is bearing partially matured 
applet and blossoms a t the same time. 
I t  la a freak of nature not 
rlng in this latitude, and Is attracting 
considerable attention.

The moving pltturee a t The Grand 
will be the attraction all of nei 
week. Obange of program and eonge 
each evening. Tbe films and slides 

tbe beet procerable. Admission 
and 10c. ^  ,

Fer Bale.
One Malleable Range in good condi

tion, and 1 refrigerator, as good 
new. Eoquieo a t  the home of L

Hard Reads Make e Hit.
Sheldon township In Iroquois 

county will have 22 miles of stone 
roads when the work ndw under way 
is completed. All of the material 
used for the roads Is shipped in, the 
same as It would have to be in Chats
worth, but the farmers are enthusias
t s  and are talking another bond Issue 
so that more stone roads can be built. 
The village of Sheldon is also building 
a mile of paved streets.

Belldleg la Estayvilla.
George L. See, the well known, seo- 

tion foreman of the T. P. & SV. rail
road, has the foundation laid for the 
erection of a new residence In Eatey- 
vllle, Chatsworth’s suburb on the 
west. The new building ie located 

of Loouat street and north of

Good Mental Tonic.
•As appearance means so much to 

the average woman, mentally as well 
as socially, the question often arlsoa. 
“la aha justified In aiding or Improv
ing nature If ah* see* fit?” Many of 
onr well-known medical men think 
that “makeup” la aa good a mental 
tonic as anyone can take and greatly 
advises its use. especially tor tha girl 
who has some slight personal defect— 
a scar, a poor complexion or bloodless 
Ups, for the knowledge of her defects 
makes her shy and oftentimes sulky 
and miserable.

We owe It to our friends as well 
as to ourselves to look our best at all 
times and the girl who can improve 
her appearance without harming her- 
■eK, should do so. Nothing gives qd 
quite the feelf-coafideace ee to feel

■ H R * -—  _ _ _
le and cheerftiL That 

they make the beet o< themselves
face and form. An old saying is true, 
“The face is often a reflex of the 
mind," and In a measure It Is no less 
true that the mind is a reflex of the 
face.

T H e  C H a t s w o r t h  |

PHOTO 8TUDIO
My pictures of c h i l d 

ren are more than p h o to 
graphs, they are s tn d i e e  
of child-life t h a t  w i l l  
interest yon and y o n r  
friends, and the c h i l d r e n  
—grown up—w i l l  a ls o  
appreciate them.

m

ft:

>ring 
>ne to 

NOW

W hen G rant Flinched.
At the beginning ol Grant s admin

istration a large body of ministers 
called upon him at the White House 
and made a long address, to which, 
says the author ol "Grant, the Man of 
Mystery," the president was compelled 
to reply.

After a sentence or two. Mr. Flan, 
then secretary of state, noticed that 
his voice faltered, and fearing that he 
might be at a loss what to say, ths 
secretary, standing next to him, cre
ated a diversion by beginning to cougb 
violently. 1

Afterward Grant said to Mr. Fish: 
“How fortunate It was for me that 

you bad that cough! 1 bad felt my 
knees begin to shake, and 1 do not 
think 1 could have spoken another 
word!" 90

Extemporaneous expression was 
difficult to Grant until after bis presi
dential career, when be became prac
ticed in public speaking.—Youth’s 
Companion.

lire
The New Photographer

Probably Actor 8till Wonders.
In London lately, where Charles 

Frohman revived “Peter Pan” for the 
ninth sonsecutive season, J. M. Bar- 
lie came Into the Duke of York's thea
ter one day toward the end of the re
hearsal period. Mr. Barrie even In 
a theater housing one of his own suc
cesses has more the manner of an Ub- 
scure understudy In the company than 
the author of the play. But this day, 
catching sight of him, a prominent 
actor In the company trotted over to 
the playwright with this Idea on his 
Ups: "I say, Mr. Barrie, I have now 
been playing this part for eight years; 
might I not be featured on the pro
gram during this tour; say, aa a re
ward, a sort of cordon bleu, you 
know?”’ “Featured?” asked Mr; Bar
rie, who In reality Is not at all familiar 
with the idioms of the stage. “Yes,” 
continued the actor. "Can’t I have 
the word ‘and’ before my name so that 
the program will read ‘and Mr. 
Blank?'” “Why not ^u t?’ ” replied 
Mr. Barrie without moving his eyes a 
hair’s breadth from their steady, far
away gaze out Into the dark, empty 
auditorium.

Deceptive Label.
A mother In a West End horn* at

tended a concert, and when aba re
turned aha waa mat by the servant,
|with: “Baby was vary U1 while yon 

ire out, ma’am.”
■QJj. dear!" said the mother, “is he 

.Iter?"
“Oh, yea, be’* all right now, but b* 
aa bad at first."
"Tea. yea, and what did you dot” 

anxiously.
“I found hla medicine la tha cup

board.’’
“Good gracloua,” In extram* horror, 

“What have you given him? There’* 
no medicine there."
. “Oh, yoa, there Is.” smiled tbe serv
ant knowingly.

“And what did you give him? And 
bow did you know It waa hla madl- 
staor

“ ’Cause i n  written right on It," 
and tbe servant then produood a bat
tle labeled “Kid Revivor.”—Duluth 
Mô ra-Tribuno.
'■ *■** > ♦ ' *

You Ought to Trade 
at the

1

STA R  STO RE

; i

R. R. TIM E CA RD S.

T. P. A  W.
TRAINS PASS OUSTS WORTH.

■AST.
NoS, Atlantic Express, daily...... ,,..10 00am
No 4. B x p reaa , d a i ly ....... ............. s  51 p m
No*, Passenger, dally------- ----— .... S 9*pa*

WBST.
No 7. Passenger, daily .............11 oaana

1 k a i l ,  d a i ly —.——. 1 IS pm
x, daily----- ------SOS pm

Noa. « and S run only to Efftoer^ No. S to Lo-
No 8, Passenger and 
No t, Kansas Oily E

1 IS pm * 041 ~
nsport, Noe. 5 and 1 to Peoria, Ho. 7 to Keo>ok.—----- 1-------  0 .0 , -----------

WABASH.
TRAINS LEAVE A ARRIVE AT PORRMST 

OOINO WORTH
No It, Chltago Express J ----- ---------  4 00 am
No IS. Ohlcafco Eastern Express | . . . — 5 *0 aid 
No 50, "Milk Train” ex. Sunday— —- to o  am 
No IS, Chicago Special | . . . „ ....——
No 10, Banner Blue Limited | — , 

oomo aonrn.
No IS, Kansas City Express I__
No 17, St. Louis Express i ..........

1 M ms sei'm
.is so ™ 
. i  as u».11 Mam

So 11, Banner Blue Limited f ------ « S*
|-6 a l ly .

STK EA TOK  B R A N C H .
OOINO WOBTH.

No 7*. Local Freight...— ,. ......... .......— •  80
No SO, Express............................... ...... 7 OC
No » .  Mail.—  ...... — ....... ...... - IS O ^OOINO SOUTH.
No SI, M sil------ --------------------— ..11 seam
NoM. Express.— ----------------------  S S3 pm
No 78, Local Freight.......... - ............ ...  4 15 pm

All tralaa dally excapt -Sunday.
A. B. Walks*, Agent, Porrsat. ilk

—

Exscatsr’s Natlos.
Estate of Adas 

The
iafer. deceased, 
bavinhe undersi _ 

senior of the 
of Chatsworth. in the oounty 
end state of Illinois, deoeased. here 
tloe that he will appestr before

n< been appoi 
estate of Adam Shi 

ol U

c o u rt of LI v ingston  o o u n ty ,a t th e o o u r t j

inted ex- 
bafer late 
’ lvlngstoo 

gtvea no-
eon

Ion
. Ul TlUgSVSfU cuuuty  kUUDUUr* UUUf

tie s , a t  th e  S e p te m b e r  te rm  on  tb e  firs t 1 
d ay  in S ep tem b er n e x t ; a t  w h ich  t im e  a ll  peraobs 
h av ing  cla im s a g a in s t sa id  e s ta te  a re  notified 
anil requested  to  a t te n d  fo r th e  p u rpose  of ha t
ing the sam e a d ju s te d .

All persons in d e b te d  to  sa id  estate a r e  re
q u ested  to  m ak e  im m e d ia te  payment to Useundersigned.

D ated  th is  8 th  d a y  o f
.few AMBM

N o rto n  *  O r tm a n , A tto rn e y s .

If Plaindbalhb adi 
not pay. th e n  would hu 

I the paper.



N E W S  O F  
I L L I N O I S

of Hibernian*. Prof. Michael 0. burning. and groat red welte would 
Rohan, national chairman of Irlah hie-
torr committee, mad# known a pe- ^  >]M of whMt brmn. l t  woaId jtch a
cuJ“ r. faot - . . „ _______  treat deal and the more I nibbed It.It la a strange fact, eald Profeeaor tb# worse it  became. It even gtot up 
Rohan, “that In the achools In Mllwau- |n the edge of my hair. It certainly 
kee the teaching of the Gaelic history I was very embarrassing aa well ae an- 
appeals to others than (he Irish. Two noying, too, as everyone wanted to 
prises offered for the best essay on know what was the matter with my 
Daniel O’Connell were carried away face. I tried mt« * 1 different local 
by a Polish girl and a German girl. ^*"**^**» ^  d <* not ^  an^
The first prise was won by Mary 7*“ “' * 1n̂lA/>nnra<«kl S at.. Kw ll«yiU aw8lI10l OlQtlllOZlt MQ tflRt 006 jWCelocowscbl and the second by Marie CUPed Jne |Mjde Qf tea days. I had had
Schneider. the barber’s Itch for thirty or forty

— days. I believe Reslnol will do the
Bloomington.—Mussel seekerb at same tor others." (Dated April 11,

work In the rivers of central 1111- 11912.) S 
nols report several valuable finds 
of pearls. John Sleek of- Beardstown 
found a pearl weighing 100 grains, 
which Is said to be worth $2,000. John 
Maloney of Jefferson found a pearl In 
Rock river which he valueq at $2,000.
Frank Linn of Averyvllle discovered 
a pearl for which a professional buy
er paid him $400. Bernard Palmer, 
also of Averyvllle. located a pearl 
which he valued at $300.

Greenville.—A good roadB con
vention will be held here Thursday,
August 15, In connection with the 
country-wide movement for a great 
national highway. The chief speaker 
will be Jesse L. Taylor of Jamestown,
0., who has made a study of the good 
roads proposition. Another speaker 
will be Homer L. Tice, a member of 
the Illinois legislature. The program 
partially agreed upon provides for an 
elaborate course of entertainment for 
the hundreds of visitors expected.

A  I Ask Is a Chance!”  

What Is the Duty of 
Society to the Peni
tent Who Would Lead 

New Life?
from laflammatk 
.Wash relieved m 
anyone what you 
for me. You car 
any way you wii 
to answer lettei 
Kbzd, 106 Mound

M rs, Lynol

S T. LOUIS.—Francea Bloom no 
longer rejoices In the appellar 
tlon of “ the meanest girl in BL 
Louis.”

Seven weeks In the work
house have cured her of a deal of what 
she calls her “meanness.”

She Is willing, nay, she Is eager, to 
be good. All that she desires now Is 
to get out of the workhouse.

If he Is convinced of the honesty of 
her rsfomatlon Judge Earl Klmmel, 
the “Golden Rule" police judge of St. 
Louis, may parole Frances Bloom.

“Oh, I will be good when 1 get out,” 
she said a t the city hospital, where 
she is at present. “I have had enough 
of being bad.

“There is nothing in being bad. You 
Just fight the world and yourself and 
you get tired of It. When you are bad 
you are always in trouble. Life Is 
hard. First, there are the police to 
W dlt Then there are the judges. 
Then comes the workhouse, the 
guards and prison discipline, and all

Meeting Emergencies.
Senator Dixon waa condemning a 

gtee* of political deception.
“The thing waa aa flagrant," he said, 

"as the railway case.
’Two men, one of them very short, 

were passing through a station toward 
the train gates when the bigger one 
was heard to say :.

“ T’ve took a half tloket fur ye. 
George. Yer so little, ye'll pass, all 
right.’

” ’But,’ protested George, ’how shout 
my beard f  And he twiddled his chin 
beard nervously.

“ ’Oh,’ rejoined the othqr, ‘tell ’em 
It’s a mole,"'

fourth child, I hsi 
mation. I would I 
that It did not m 
stand it  This k 
months, until twi

Lydia E. Pinkh 
pound and after b 
I waa a well worn 
Lynch, Jessup, I 

Women who • 
should try Lydia
ble Compound, «  
ful remedies the 
before submlttin, 
tlon.

Only In a Business Way.
“So Clara rejected the pluqiber." 
“Do ybu know why?"
“8omebody told her to be careful 

about encouraging him, as he hit the 
pipe."

Bloomington.—That It pays to ad
vertise will be vouched for by 
Edward Supher, a machinist of Chi
cago Heights, ??4 placed an adver- 
t l i r o y j t  In a matrimonial paper, stat- 
Ing^uiat he sought a wife. Miss Laura 
Nichols of Mount Sterling was among 
those who replied. The pair corre
sponded for two years and this week, 
meeting for the first time, wersv mar
ried.

“I tell you lt Is enough to kill a man 
o f ateel, let alone a woman, to fight 
society and the agents Which society 
emplotsgp make you good." 
“ VYanesu Blpr

1 j p  -  ■ .  f o o r  j e a r s  in  th e

a !' discredit. She has been mar- 
-nefi alafegt a year. She has six
months In the workhouse before her.

Mr*. Winslow's Sooth In* Syrup for Children 
teething, softens tbs gums, reduces Inflauuns- 
Uon, atlsys pain, cures wind colic. Be s hot Us.

Women waste a lot of powder when 
the enemy isn't in sighL beer la  spr

cl outness 
properties.Springfield.—Members of the state 

primary canvassing board Issued 
a certificate of nomination to 
Charles W. Mlddlekauff, Republican 
candidate for state senator from the 
Twelfth senatorial district He re
sides at I^nark. The state board took 
this action pursuant to a decree of the 
Carroll county circuit court, which 
gave the nomination to Mlddlekauff. 
who, the court found, had defeated 
Alva Wlngert by a majority of SO 
votes.

Was Charged With Vagrancy.
It ail came about when Frances waa 

arrested at Sixteenth and Market 
streets May 14 charged with vagran#y.

Patrolman Thlea, who made the ar
rest, says that Frances "pulled a hat
pin on him” and stabbed him through 
the arfti.

Frances says that It all came about 
through Patrolman Thles putting his 
arm around her head and hat when he 
took her to the patrol box to “call the 
wagon."

“He stuck the hatpin through hta 
own arm," she said. “I admit that aft
erwards I bit and scratched him. But 
that waa no way to treat a lady. Now. 
honest, was lt? How would you like 
your own wife, sweetheart, sister or 
daughter to be treated that way?”

You shudder and admit that lt does 
not appeal to your Idea of the courtesy 
due a lady of your family.

“They put me In the lockup, and 
next day took me before Judge Klm- 
mel. There was my first streak of 
luck. 1 have been In hard luck ever 
since I lost my father, ten years ago. 
But Judge Klmmel la a nloe man. Hs 
gave me nine months In the work- 
house. I felt like thanking him. He 
did it so nicely.

“I liked lt fine at the workhouse, 
too. Mr. White, the superintendent. Is 
true to his name. He Is a white man. 
He treats you as If you were a human 
being, not a dog. They told me that 
once he was a policeman, too. I can 
hardly believe lt. He treated me sim
ply grand, talked to me and made me 
see that I was a very foolish girl to 
act wildly.

"They sent me to the hospital. I am 
getting w-ell fast”

for the evil that Frances Bloom, prod
uct of the school, may have done?

Evidently she owes but little to her 
parents or to the state. But every 
human being owes something to soci
ety. Frances Bloom owes that com
mon debt. It la up to her now to 
make good the debt. Her entire past, 
Is against her.

Calvin Whlts’a Opinion.
“There may be some hope for men 

who come to the workhouse,” says 
Calvin White, superintendent. “Thero 
la no bop* for the women who com* 
here.

"They are all weaklings. They 
should all be In homes for the Incom
petent, for the weak, for the hop*- 
less."

What good will keeping Frances 
Bloom In the workhouse do?

What Is to be done wltn this strong, 
energetic young girl, whose parents 
failed her and whose state sent her 
where she learnt little save what waa 
evil?

Clearly, It Is a question that, sooner 
or later, society must answer In the 
full.—Republic.

little girl was wild. Her face la a 
wild, wilful face.

She 1b strong and willful and full of 
energy, an energy that If directed 
rlghtiy might he a power for good. 
Misdirected It might he a power for 
evil.

Quite evidently her parents failed 
her. This might be taken as an argu
ment against parental and In favor of 
state control, the argument of the So
cialists.

When Frances Bloom’s parents fail
ed her the state took her In charge. 
Just how well the state fulfilled Ita 
duty to 14-year-old Frances Bloom her 
atory of her life at the state Indus
trial school sets forth In full.

"When my parents failed me," ah* 
says In effect, ”1 knew nothing of evil. 
When the state took charge of 
me I learnt everything that wae 
evil.”

Claim of the State.
Now the state which failed Frances 

Bloom claims that she owes lt a debt 
of good conduct and of proper be
havior.

It has sent her to the workhouse for 
270 days and demands that ahe shall 
pay that debt, $600, In full.

Frances Bloom la paying the state 
what the state claims she owes It for 
Infractions of Ita "be good” rules.

How can Frances Bloom collect 
from the stattf what the state owes 
her, the state which declares that all 
men and women are born free and 
equal and have got an equal right to 
happiness and to prosperity?

What has the state done for Ita 
ward, Frances Bloom?

It put her In a “home,” where she 
learned evil. True, she admits her 
debt to the state. She admits that It 
gave her a scholastic education.j

Associated With Thieves.

^  m e  i v o a u  w  v u i u i o n  ^
A  vanished th irst—a cool body and a  refreshed one) th e  
sure way— th e  o n ly  way is via a  glass o r bottle of

8prlngfleld.—This city has author
ity to past ordinances to com
pel the closing of barber shops and 
meat markets on Sunday, according 
to two opinions handed down In the 
circuit court by Judge James A. 
Creighton. Actldn had been brought 
against John C. Stewart, a barber, and 
William R. Richter, a butcher, for 
vlolatton of the city ordinance. The 
$10 fine against each was upheld. Ap
peals will be filed.

Centralis.—A double funeral was 
held here when Kasper Meier and 
Henry Reuter, two lifelong friends, 
were laid at rest. The former was 
■txty-six years of age and the latter 
sixty-five years old. They had passed 
the greater part of thslr lives togeth
er, and their deaths occurred at al
most the same hour.

The Middle-Aged Woman.
Of the many ways In which the mid

dle-aged woman may vary the effect 
of her afternoon gowns none Is sim
pler than the use of a collar and cuffs 
of white voile edged with scalloping 
and embroidery In a floral design. An
other change may be the frock set of 
whit* chiffon with border of black 
malines, and still another Is the one of 
black net hemstitched with stiver 
thread. Some of these collars are so 
long In front that they terminate only 
at the waist line, where they cross In 
surplice effect and are tucked sway 
under the girdle. An excellent model 
of this sort Is of light blue lawn em
broidered with block dots, and a sec
ond Is of white argaric trimmed with 
tiny folds of broadcloth, alternating 
with e p o n g e .-----

LOGICAL QUESTION.

Gladys—So j 
him.

Virginia—Yes. 
too hard to plea 

Qladys—Gracl 
have changed i 
you I

Champaign.—William B. McKinley 
of Champaign, congressman and 
traction magnate, gave $5,000 to 
the Urb&na board of education for the 
purchase of ground for an athletic 
field for high school pupils. He pre
viously had made a similar donation 
In Champaign. Two and a half acres 
will be purchased adjoining the new 
$75,000 high school building In Ur
bans.

EVER SE E  MODEST DRUMMER?

Woi
“See here!” c 

"If you don’t  tx 
“I wlaht you 

had boy.
"You do. ehT" 
“Yes, ’cause i 

will gimme Bonn

“I beg your pardon,” said the fifth 
man among us In the smoking com
partment as he lighted a fresh clgaret, 
"but can any of you tell me what has 
become of all the phrenologists that 
we used to hear of? 1 don’t meet 
them any more.”

“I guess they’ve beat It," replied 
the reckless smoker.

“Sorry to hear th a t I was very 
much Interested In the science. In 
fact I’ve had my own bumps felt^of."

“And what were you told?”
“The real truth. Yes, sir, I was 

told that I waa modest and unassum
ing—too much so for my good. It 
was said that I reverenced truth and 
would not even exaggerate. Also, that 
I had no qpnfldence In myself when 
women were around. Yes, th* profes
sor hit my case exactly."

“Excuse me, but what profession or 
occupation do you follow T” asked the 
fat man.

“Been a drummer’ and'Oil The road 
for thirty years, sir! Yes, sorry to 
see phrenology go to the wall aa It 
did!”

Chicago.—Testimony was given
before Master of Chancery Mor- 
rlsson In the bearing of the Injunction 
salt against the Chicago butter and 
egg board that a week ago on the El
gin board of trade the Chicago Inter
ests succeeded In setting the price of 
butter at 25 cents a pound when but
ter was selling on the street at 26)4 
cents a pound.

A WINI
A Perfectly Dig* 

Nerve Foi
Excellent Plan.

"I sea," said Mrs. De Jones, while 
Mrs. Van Tyl* was calling, “that you 
have a Chinese chauffeur. Do you 
find him satisfactory T”

“He’s perfectly fins,” said Mrs. Van 
Tyle. “To begin with, his yellow com
plexion Is such that at the end of a 
leng, dusty rid* he doesn't show any 
spots, sad then when I am out In my 
limousine I have his pigtail stuck 
through a little hole In the plate-glass 
window, and I use It as a sort of b*U 
rope to tell him where to stop."— 
Harper’s Weekly.

In response to questions this waif of 
the world told the following story:

“I was born In Chicago. My father 
was a shoemaker. He followed his 
trade In various large and small cities. 
I have lived In New York and In small 
townst In Ohio, Iljlnols and Missouri, 
where my father worked. But for fif
teen years 1 have recognized St. Louis 
as my home.

' “Ten years ago my father and moth
er separated. My mother married 
again. I guess I gave her a lot of trou
ble. I waa wild, but not a bad kid. 
Perhaps my stepfather did not like 
me. In any event, I was sent to the 
Girls’ Industrial home at ChlUlcothe. 
1 was 14 at that time.

“That Is one thing they do for you 
at ChlUlcothe. They give you a good 
education. I had gone to, work at 10 
years old In s factory. I never had any 
education at home. But I learned to 
read and to write and to sew and to 
cook and do a lot of useful things In 
the Industrial school.

“The trouble Is not with the authori
ties. It Is with the girls themselves.

“Yew see. there Is no separation of 
girls. Innocent young girls who are 
sent there simply because they have 
no homes, must mix with girls who 
have been sent there for Immorality 
from the dtles."

Never had Fair Chines.

But In giving her that education It 
obliged her to associate with thieves 
and with Immoral women.

"Innocent young girls, whose only 
crime Is that they have neither par
ents nor homes,” says Frances Bloom, 
"are obliged by the state to associ
ate with thieves and with Immoral 
women."

Is the state fulfilling Its whole duty 
to “innocent” young girls whose "only 
crime la that they have neither parents 
nor homes?”

"What will you do when you beoome 
a free agent again?" was the question
asked of Frances Bloom.__

”1 will go to the home of my married 
sister,” she said. “She has been good 
to me. I will work. I do not care at 
what I work. I will work In a factory 
or In a store or In a private family. I 
can do good work, I am willing to 
work. All I ask Is a fair chance.”

Karl Klmmel, thd "Golden Ruin” po
lice Judge of St. Louie, Is IncUned to 
give Frances Bloom the fair chance 
which she says she wants.

Will Frances Bloom accept the 
chance which Judge Klmmel and, may
be, society offers harT 

Those who know her say that she has 
one decided weakness, a liking for 
masculine society, come as It may.

“I am willing to say that practically 
all of the girls who have been In In
dustrial schools go wrong aftewards," 
says Frances Bloom,

Is the stats. Is society responsible

Everything go 
fast lies in you 
pie. What you 
can’t digest It— 

A bright lady 
be true, even C 
breakfast of si 
says:

“Two years ag 
annoying form o 
ach was In such 
pie breakfast Ol 
gave me great 

“I was slow t 
could coma froi 
but finally had t  
a  great change 
Poatum and Ora 
for my morning 
a year I have h 
have not suffer* 
clously varying 

‘1 have bean 
years and find 
ad breakfast m< 
ous foroe for tb« 
of tan pounds I 
me to want to 1 
Grape-Nuts.

“Orape-Nuts l  
table.”

Nam# given t 
Creak, Mich.

“There’s a raa 
book, “The Road

Stage Manager—Why didn’t  you go 
on when you got your cue, “Coma 
forth r

8upe—OI was waitin' for the other 
three to go on first Sura, an’ how 
could I come forth If I wlnt first?

Decatur.—Rev. Henry Scott pa«tor 
>f the First Congregational church, 
turprlseu his congregation when 
ha asked all of the men to 
stand up. When they compiled, he 
requested them to remove their coats 
In order to ba comfortable during the 
hot weather. Every man was agree
able and the’ Innovation will ba per
manent

The Writer Who Does Moat 
That writer doee the most who 

gives his reader the most knowledge, 
and takes from him the least time.—

Many s girl strives to make a name 
for herself rather than attempt to 
make a loaf of bread.

Caml.—Duplicating bis trick of 
(eventsen years ago, George Bos#- 
ker, held In White county Jail on 
a larceny charge, sawed through hie 
oell and escaped. Seventeen years 
ago ha sawed through the same cell.

New Beeu Brummel Story.
E. H. Sothern tells a Beau Brummel 

story which has an air of newness. 
Brummel had been Invited to the duke 
of Bedford’s for s  fortnight’s visit 
After he had been there about a waak 
be sauntered into the breakfast room 
one morning and remarked to the 
duke:

“I am leaving today.”
“And why so soon V\„ inquired the 

surprised host.
*1 find,” explained Brummel care

lessly, “that I am In love with yonr 
wife."

“Don’t let that worry you.” replied 
the duke. “I was In love with her my- 
s*jf twenty-five years ago.”

“But,” gently Insisted Brummel, 
“she Is in love with ms.”

Old Michigan's wonderful batter
Eats Toasties, tii said, once •  day, '

For he knows they are healthful and wholesome 
A nd furnish him strength for the fray.Peoria.—Modern Woodmen of Amer. 

lea camps cannot take money from 
their general fund and use It In the 
fight against the proposed rate In
crease, even though s majority of the 
members of any camp are “Insur
gents,” according to a ruling made 
by Leslie ,D. Puterbaugh, In the cir
cuit court, when he issued an Injunc
tion prayed for by a "stand-pat” mem
ber of Baker camp her# In Peoria. 
The camp by an overwhelming vote 
decided two weeks ago to take the 
general fund money and use lt in a 
fight on the increase of rates.

His rivals have wondered and marvelled 
T o  see him so much on the job,

Not knowng his strength and endurance 
Is due to the com in T Y  COBB.

p a id  (1UU0.00 I s  May.
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IN OPERATION
H o i r  M rs . R o o d  o f  Pe o ria, D L , 

Escaped T h e  Sur- - 
‘ geon*a K n ife .

PMrtR, I1L—“ I wiah to let every om 
tow whstLydiaE. Pinkhsm’a Vegetable 

Compound has dotto 
forma. For two yean 
I suffered. The doc
tor said I had a tumor 
and the only remedy 
was the surgeon’* 
knife. My mother

ble

; me Lydia 1 
Vegetifagete- 

Compound, and 
r I am a well and 

r woman. Foe 
'm onth* I suffered 

from Inflammation, and your Sanative 
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell 
anyone what yoor medicines have done 
for me. You can use my testimonial in 
any way you wiah, and I will be glad 
to answer le tte rs .M m . CHRISTINA 
Reed, 106 Mound S t, Peoria, 11L

M rs. Lynch Alao Avoided 
Operation.

fourth
esaup, Fi
rthoulA

Pa.—“ After the birth of my 
' I had sever* organic inflam

mation. I would have such terrible paina 
that it did not seem aa though I could 
stand i t  This kept up for three long 
months, until two doctors decided that 
an operation was needed.

** Then one of my fHendstwcotnmanded 
Lydia E. Pinkham’t Vegetable Com* 
pound and after taking it for two months 
1 was a well woman."—Mrs. Josxra A. 
L y n c h ,  Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female ilk 
should try Lydia E. Pink ham'a Vegeta
ble Compound, one of the moat success 
ful remedies the world has ever known, 
before submitting to a anrgkul open* 
tlon.

iuse

NOT ALWAYS SO.

Gladys—So you've broken with 
him.

Virginia—Yee. Ha was entirely 
too bard to please.

Gladys—Gracious, how he must 
have changed since he proposed to
you! ________________

Worth While.
"See here I" cried the boy’s father, 

*if yon don't behave I’ll whip you."
“I wlaht you would." replied the 

bad boy.
"You do, ehT"
"Tea, 'cause when It’s all over me 

will gimme some candy,"

A WINNING START
A Perfectly Digested Breakfast Make* 

Narva Fores for tha Day.

Everythin* goes wrong If the break
fast lies In your stomach like a  mud 
pie. What you eat does harm If 70U 
can’t digest U—It turns to poison.

A bright lady teacher found this to 
be true, even of an ordinary light 
braakfaat of egga and toast 8he 
says:

“Two years ago I contracted a  vary 
annoying, form of Indigestion. My stom
ach was In such condition that a sim
ple breakfast of fruit, toast and egg 
gave me great distress.

‘1 was alow to ballsva that trouble 
could come from euoh a simple diet 
but finally had to.gtva it up, and found 
a  great change upon a  cup of hot 
Postum and Grape-Nuts with cream, 
for my morning meal. For more then 
a year 1 bava bald to this coarse and 
have not suffered except whenjpjudl- 
clously varying my d lst

"I have been a teacher tor several 
years and find that ray easily digest- 
ed braakfaat means a saving of nerv
ous force for tha entire day. My gain 
of tan pounds In weight also caueee 
me to want to tastily to tha value of 
Grape-Nuts.

“Grape-Nuts holds first rank a t our 
tabla."

Nuns given by Postum Co, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

"There’s a reason." Read tha little 
hook, "The Road to WaUvlUe,’* In pkgs.

B m  read the afeeve litter t  A

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE SUCCESS OF
THE KEEPIH6 OF POULTRY IN SUMMER

Pert of New Poultry Plant a t University.

MY PROFESSOR J. W. LLOYD, 
University of llllnele.

Poultry needs shade. Last summer 
many choice birds perished from lack 
of shad*. In some cases it waa tha 
owner's fault or misfortune In not 
bavins made sufficient provision tor 
ahade In his poultry runs; In others 
tha birds wandered into unshaded en
closures, and being unable to find their 
way out, died from over-heating with
in a tow hours. While In saaaona of 
lass Intense heat, the lack of ahade 
might not lead to such fatal results, 
nevertheless It la generally recognised 
among poultrymen that shady runs 
are essential to tha proper develop
ment of young chicks and tha sum
mering of breeding stock. The prise 
winners In adult classes in fall shows 
are usually birds that have been kept 
In shaded runs the preceding sum
mer. It is surprising what a  differ
ence there is In the plumage of birds 
that have been exposed to different 
amounts of direct sunshine while de
veloping the new coat of feathers, 
'"’hare la also a great difference la tha 
WEfcyai • health and vigor, especially 
\u  J a la  birds,* depending upon hoW 
they have been during the.
hot summer Shade In tha
summer time 1s oae of the prime es
sentials la successful poultry keeping.

Another thing that-poultry needs in 
order to keep healthy and develop 
properly la plenty of free range. A 
few birds may be kept In a small en
closure under artificial conditions, 
providing constant attention is given 
to keep their quarters In a sanitary 
condition, to supply them with all the 
elemehta of food needed for their bod
ies, and to insure their taking suffi
cient exercise for their own welfare 
or for that of the egg basket. Young 
birda grown in confinement, especially 
If there are too many In a single flock, 
are likely to be lacking in both else 
and vigor, unless special care Is taken 
to supply their every need. On the 
other band. If the birds are removed 
from the brooder house when eight 
or twelve weeks old and put In colony 
houses placed at sufficient distances 
apart so that the flock occupying each 
bouse has undisputed right to a con
siderable range of the proper kind, 
there la no need to worry about bal-

TEMPERANCE MEETING,

8&HANOVifl

-What kind of a m eet 
a t the Oak hall last

an ring tha birds* rations or Inducing 
them to take exercise. The range 
should Include both herbage and 
freshly cultivated ground. Fallen 
leaves are alao an advantage, for they 
afford hiding places for Insects and 
furnish material In which the birds 
can scratch even though the ground 
may be w et

Poultry needs green food and ani
mal matter. One reason that birda 
on free range are likely to do so 
much better than those In confinement 
la that they have access to growing 
vegetation and to a variety of animal 
food, chiefly insects and earthworms. 
Tha recent success of many poultry- 
men In inducing hens to lay during 
the winter months la attributed In 
part, at least, to the liberal use of 
green food In the form of sprouted 
oats, steamed alfalfa, etc. Green food 
la as essential during the summer as 
la the winter, and when drought cuts 
off the natural supply, aa was the case 
In many places last summer, provi
sion should be made to meet this de
mand.

Hlnoe poultry needs shade, free 
range, fresh dirt, green food, and an 
abundance of Insects; and since fruit 
Ireoa proviuc^ada, reqdul frsqneqt 
tillage and ample apace and need 
green cover erope and protection from 
Insects, the combination of poultry 
and fruit Is an Ideal one. The per
manent poultry houses may be built 
at the edge of the orchard so that tha 
mature fowla may range to the In
terior aa far as they like. The colony 
houses for the growing chicks may 
be scattered through the orchard, far 
enough from the permanent houses so 
that the adult fowls will not Interfere 
with the chicks. The tillage of the 
orchard turns up a fresh supply of 
animal food every few days; the 
fallen leaves furnish scratching mate
rial; the herbage that persists about 
the base of the trees In spite of sb 
cloee tlllagp as is possible with horse 
tools, affords sufficient green food 
early In the season, while the cover 
crop sown between the trees fur* 
nlshes the autumn Rupply. From the 
standpoint of the fruit, the poultry la 
an advantage In adding to the fertility 
of the soil and In helping control cer
tain Injurious insects, notably the 
curculio.

First Beetle- 
tag was that 
night T

Second Beetle—Must have been a 
temperance meeting. The place was 
toll of water bugs. -

ECZEM A CAME ON SCALP
Lebanon, O.—"My eczema started 

on my thigh with a  small pimple. It. 
also came on my scalp. It began to 
Itch and I began to scratch. For 
eighteen or twenty years I could not 
tell what I passed through with that 
awful Itching. I would scratch until 
the blood would soak through my un
derwear, and I couldn't talk to my 
friends on the street but I would be 
digging and punching that spot, until 
I was very much ashamed. The Itch
ing wais so Intense I could not sleep 
after once In bed and warm. I certain
ly suffered torment with that eczema 
for many years.

- "I chased after everything I ever 
heard of, but all to no avail. I saw 
the advertisement for Cutlcura 8oap 
and Ointment and sent for a sample. 
Imagine my delight when I applied the 
first dose to that awful itching fire 
on my leg and acalp, In less than a 
minute the Itching on both places 
•eased. I got sou# more Cuttcura 
Soap and Ointment. After the second 

tjajr ! n-PV»- v ^ aetheretching spell, 
and Cutlcura Soap and Ointment 
pletely cured me. I was troubled 
awful dandruff all over ray scalp. The 
Cutlcura Soap baa cured that tronbto" 
(Signed) L. R. Fink. Jan. 22, 1918.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addresa 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. 1* Boston."

Goodness does not more certainly 
make men happy than happiness 
makes them good.—Landor.

= * =  _____________
PATHOS IS C H ILD ’S BRAVERY
Fortitude Shown by Llttlo EuRoror In 

Hospital Touched Lady Henry 
Somovsot.

Lady Henry Somerset, whose labors 
In behalf of the children of the London 
slams are constant and earnest, tolls 
this affecting story of the way ta 
which her Interest ta these little ones 
was aroused:

I was moved in that direction by the 
rare patience and imagination of one 
little boy. Hla example convinced me 
that patience was one of the qualities 
I needed most, and In seeking It I grow 
into that work.

1 waa In a hospital on visiting day. 
while the doctors were changing a 
plaster cast which held the crippled 
boy's ft mb. The operation was ex
ceedingly painful, I was fold. To my 
surprise, the little sufferer neither 
stirred nor winced, hat made a curi
ous bussing sound with his mouth. 
After the doctors left I said to him: 

“How could you possibly stand It?" 
“That’s nothing," he answered. 

"Why, I Just made believe that a bee 
was etingln’ me. Bees don’t hurt very 
much, you know. And I kept buzsin’ 
because I was afraid I*d forget about 
ita being a bee if I didn't”—Youth’s 
Companion.

VEGETABLE GARDEN 
AND ITS INSECTS
BY J. J. DAVIS,

Assistant Entomologist for Northom 
Illinois.

(From the Report of State Entomol
ogist 8. A. Forbes.)

Vegetable gardening Is now one of 
the most important of the various ag- 
riohitoral Interests of Illinois. Ac
cording to the census of 1900 there 
were 250.313 acres in vegetables In 
Illinois in 1899, and the value of the 
products amounted to $10,846,797, this 
being the fourth largest valuation of 
such products for all the states. The 
average valuation of vegetables was 
$41.09 per acre, while that of all crape 
token together waa bat $10.04. Al
though the gardening industry ta D- 
ltaola, and especially ta Cook county 
and Counties adjoining, has greatly in- 
creased since 1899, the figures for 
that year serve to Indicate the rela
tively great Importance of vegetable 
growing ta Illinois.

Chicago is the principal center of 
the truck garden industry of this 
state, and for a distance of IS to 18 
miles north, south and west of the 
city, agriculture le almost wholly gar
dening. This area Is especially wall 
adopted to such farming, as the more 
or less sandy character of the soil 
permits early tillage. The market af
forded by Chicago and the supply of 
manure a t well gs the labor supply, 
are other reasons why this is an ad
vantageous location for truck gardens.

Probably the most Important garden 
product of Illinois Is potatoes. The 
area ta thia crop ta Illinois In 1909 waa 
189,464 acraa, and the estimated value 
of tbs product waa $4,702,083. In 
Cook county alono there were 16,830 
seres ta potatoes. Onions and cab
bage are Important crops, as are also 
asparagus, celery, beets and that class 
of vegetables known ns general truck, 
which Includes radishes, lettuce, par
snips, carrots, rhubarb, beans, etc. 
The growing of sweet corn, tomatoes, 
beans and peas tor canning and of 
cucumbers for pickling Is becoming a 
prominent Industry, and the same Is 
true of melon growing ta many parts 
•f  the stats.

The mors Intensive the culture of a 
orop, the more Important becomes the 
control of Its Insect enemies. Lend is 
especially desirable for vegetable gar
dens near the market center* and aa 
thee* era Invariably large cities, sueh 
lead has a high value and the great

est possible returns must be realized 
from It. To Insure this the control 
of Injurious Insects becomes of great 
If not prime Importance.

The general farm methods for the 
control of Insects are clean culture, 
use of vigorous plants, rotation of 
crops, fall plowing, early detection of 
Insects and planting at the proper 
time. Probably the most valuable of 
all farm practices for the control of 
Insects Is clean culture, by which Is 
meant the clearing away of all use
less vegetation and the numerous 
other general measures which leave 
for Insects no sufficient winter shel
ter or adequate protection from the 
weather, the birds and other natural 
checks upon their numbers. In fall 
rubbish of every kind, and especially 
standing unmarketable cahbagee and 
onions, should be collected and de
stroyed, to deprive Insects of their 
breeding and hiding places. These 
methods are particularly helpful In 
destroying cabbage and onion mag
gots, cutworms, thrips, plant-lice, po* 
tato beetles and striped cucumber 
beetles. In the summer likewise, and 
especially early ta spring, It Is im
portant to keep down the weeds, for 
they. promote a  rapid multiplication 
of Insects and provide temporary 
breeding places for some species. It 
la a common observation that healthy 
and vigorous plants withstand the at
tacks of insects much better than 
weak and neglected ones.

Crop rotation Is one of the most 
valuable of the cultural methods for 
preventing insect attacks. As a rule 
it is bad practice In truck gardening 
to grow two successive crops of a 
vegetable or nearly related vegetables 
successively on the same piece of 
land; and further a crop should be 
planted as far as possible from the 
location of the same vegetable the 
year before. Especially is rotation 
desirable when the crop was badly 
damaged by Inseots the previous year. 
FY1I plowing Is another Important 
means of Insect control, ta northern 
Illinois where the winters are sever* 
the value of the meaaure Is consid
erable, for It* main object is to bring 
the Insects In the soil nearer to th* 
surface where they may be killed by 
the cold. Tt Is often possible to avoid 
Insect attack by either early or late 
spring planting.

Decrease In Sheep.
Th* steady decline ta the number of 

sheep grown ta this country lead* 
the thoughtful to wonder how long tt 
win be beforo thee© useful animal* 
shall disappear from this oontlnesL 
• .

The Giveaway.
"Jane,” said her father, "how does 

It happen that I find four good cigars 
on the mantelpiece this morning? Did 
Henry leave them for me?”

“No; he took them out of his vest 
pocket to avoid breaking them last 
night, and I guess he forgot all about 
them afterwards.”

The laugh that followed made her 
wish that she had been as careful 
with her speech as Henry had been 
with his cigars.—Detroit Free Press.

8top the Pain.
T h e  h u r t  o f  a  b u rn  o r  a  c u t  s to p s  w h e n  

C o le ’s  C a rb o llsa lv e  Is a p p lie d . It h e a ls  
q u ic k ly  a n d  p r e v e n ts  s c a rs .  25c a n d  50c b ;  
d ru g g is ts .  F o r  f re e  s a m p le  w r i ts  to  
J .  w 7  C ole A  C o., B la c k  R iv e r  F a l ls ,  W I*.

a t

J
do .
endure ______
languor, d I s « 
ness and urinary 
[Ills, t h i n k i n g  

em part at 
w o m a n 's  lot.
| Often it la only 
w e a k  kidneys 
and Doan’s Kid
ney Pills would 
cure the case.

Aa lows Csss
Mrs. J. Hunt, Ml B. Sth SL. FalrdsM. Iowa, says: ’+or thirty years ! suf

fered from kidney trouble. I had severe backache*, neadadhes and dlzsy 
speUs and my limbs becameso swollen 
that I could not walk. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cured me after everything.zrj‘Z%js ■u;;.-””’ -
Get Doss’s at say Drag Store, 56c a Max
r \  _  _  _  K id n eyD o a n  s  pm *

No man Is so dull that he can't 
Slake a bore of himself.

Keeping Mice From Pianos.
To prevent mice entering pianos 

there has been Invented a simple 
eliding plate to be mounted on a 
pedal so that It covers Its opening.

-------- '  ' ■ 1 ■ 11 v T t
The Vyto. Toilet Cq. ..

Mass., will send a ltrfiojtritl 
Paxtine Antiseptic, a dellgt 
ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, free, upon request

Only a married man cin fully ap
preciate heaven If there are no wash 
days or house cleaning seasons there.

>. of Boston, 
..trial box at 
shttof-sH*^!

A  m ild , sa fe , an tisep 
tic , d iscu tien t, re so l
v en t lin im en t, an d  s 
proven rem edy for tbig 
and  s im ila r troubles. 

M r. R . K ellogg, B ecket, M ass., 
before u s in g  th is  rem edy, suffered 
in tensely  w ith  pain fu l and inflam
ed veins; th ey  w ere swollen, knot
ted  and  b a rd . H e  w rites: “ After 
u sing  one and  one-half bo ttles o! 
A B S O R B I N E , J R . ,  th e  vein* 
were reduced, inflam m ation and 
pain gone, and  I have had  no recu r
rence of th e  trouble d u rin g  th e  p as t 
six y e a rs .”  A lso rem oves G o itre , 
P ain fu l Sw ellings, W e n s , C y sts , 
C allouses, B ru ises , “ B lack and 
B lue”  d isco lo ra tions, e tc .,  in  a 
p leasan t m anner. P r ic e  fil.o o  and  
$2.00 a  bottle a t d ru g g is ts  o r de» 

| livered. Book 5 G Free. W rite  forit* 
W.F.Yo*ng,P.C.fJlflTsg$M>,Spriagflel4,Mst3.

L K W I8 ’ S in g le  B inder So c ig a r ;  *o rich  
In q u a lity  th a t  m o st sm o k ers p re fe r  th em  
to  lOo c igars.

People wrho live in 
shouldn't throw mud.

clean houses

l * a „ a .
•LaaVt*r ; will wot 1 

njor. anyth’------—. rdMtirn
io ld b y  d e a l e r s  o*

________________ [ seat prtpal* te r  M.
BAX0LS S0MXBS. AS# •*■*»*»».. SrMklfa. «. X.

A G E N T S K L r ^  8Sthat repeats. Credit plan help, yon. lCiclntlvea*- •tier to hu, lien. Lehr Mfg.Co.Addrwai. Onver.OoL
............... ............— ......

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 30-191!.

S a v e  th e  B a b ie s . S
I NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. Wo can hardly realize that o f 

all the children bom in civilized countries/ twentytwo per cent, or nearly 
one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent^ or more 

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria 
operates exactly the reverse, but yon must see that it bears the signature of 
Cha& H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

L e t t e r s  fro m  P r o m in e n t  P h y s ic ia n s  
a d d ressed  to  Chas. H. F letcher.

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of SL Louis, Mo., says: "I have prescribed your Castorls 
In many cases and b-.v© always found it an efficient and speedy remedy."

Dr. Frederick D. Rogers, of Chicago, I1L, says j I  have found Fletcher's 
Castoria very useful in the treatment of children’s complaints.

Dr. William C. Bloomer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: In my practice I am 
glad to recommend yoor Castoria, knowing it Is perfectly harmless and 
always satisfactory.

Dr. EL Down, of Philadelphia, Pa , says: "I have prescribed your Can
toris In my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself »M 
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y, says: "I have used your Can- 
torla in my own household with good results, and have advised several 
patients to use It for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm." • 

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: “Having during the past six 
years prescribed your Castoria for Infantile stomach disorders, I most 
heartily commend Its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious 
to th* most delicate of children."

Dr. 0. G. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb, says: "Your Castoria is an Ideal 
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe 1L While I do not advo
cate tha Indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria Is On 
exception tor conditions which arise in the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Porker, of Kansas City, Mo, says: "Yoor Castoria holds ths 
esteem of tha medical profession ta a manner held by no other proprlo 
tary preparation. It Is a sure and reliable medicine tor infanta and chil
dren- In fact. It la the universal household remedy tor Infantile ailments."

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of AnguBts, Me, says: “Castoria Is one of the very 
finest and moot remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In m y 
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I 
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efficiency 
and merits."

Copy of Wrapper.
The Kind You Have Alw ays Bottgm

In Uag For Over 3Cfr Years.



C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . b u  boon bis oonetant companion for 
sixty-three jeon , Nine children were 
given them, one of whom died in In* 
fancy and one, Elisabeth, died to 1868. 
Thoee surviving are: J . B. Patterson, 
East Tralrle, Mo.; O. M. Patterson, 
Buffalo, 8. Dak.; H. A. Patterson, Ha- 
warden, low*; Mrs. ▲. Tindall, Stug* 
gart, Ark.; Mrs..C. M. Westcott, El 
Paso, 111.; Mrs. F. M. Ktblinger, Piper 
City, 111.; eighteen grand ohlldren 
and twelve great grand ohlldren. Mr. 
Patterson has been almost totally 
blind for twenty years. He suffered 
greatly in his last days but the end 
came peaoefnlly. The funeral was 
held Thursday afternoon a t  the family 
home, conducted by Rev. L. J . Al
berta.

STORE OPEN EVENW6 S Novioa—The pnbltiher* do not hold them 
solves la onr war responsible for the o t t f  noss 
in this oolomn, hot would mneh prefer that all 
perauaal biekerin** he strenaoaslr avoided.
In short, we hold the province of a newspaper 
to be to (ire  all the an we, and leave the idle 
soestp to was its tonsae within the narrow 
eeope of its immediate snrroandinss.

leathers, black or tanin many, a
is visiting 
Barret, a tWe have 

somebody* 
the most legitimate sales 
in this community. Sa

tinue

more
Traveling Bags

4  C h a t s w o r t h , I l l in o is .
f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Men's Suits ( o r .................
Children's Wash Suits as low as . 
All Oxfords in the store, choice 
$5.50 and $7.00 Dress Pants, choice 
65c and 95c Overall's for Men

C H A T S W O R T H ’S BIG C LO T H IN G  S T O R E  
Joe Miller, Manager.

r Is the sara Mt."
Dr. C rrilO . HaettM,

UslTtnkr el Ilttsoi,

TH E PLAINDEALER, One T ear.........
FRANK MANN'S SOIL BOOK............
PRAIRIM FARMER, U ntil JtD. 1,1914

• A New Straw Hat
For a NicKle

Make your old straw hat or 
Panama hat as good as new by 
using Rexall Strawhat Cleaner. 
A 10c package cleans two hats.

Stare

E L O N  S T E E R ,
T he G rand,

♦  6  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.....................................................................................

H a m m o c k s
H a m m o c h s ! _______ H a m m o c K s !

Ranging in  Price From

*1.00 to *5 .00
A ll Colors and all Combinations of

Colors to Suit Every* Taste.

Our stock of General Hardware is the 
largest in this part of the state.

^ B r o s  .
Chatsworth, Illinois
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PIPER CITY.
W. O. McKinney and eon, Donald, 

are in Chicago tbia week.
W. L. Tanner attended to business 

in East Peoria on Saturday.
Mrs. Sohroeder, of Chicago, la a 

guest in the Dr. Lee Mendosa home.;
Born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Johnson a son of the regulation 
weight. i
f|Mrs. W. O. McKinney 
her mother, Mrs. M. M.
Onarga.

Miss Mamie Miller, of Pontiac, was 
the guest of Miss Mamie O’Brien sev
eral days last week.

The Misses Bertha and Helen Kew- 
ley and Mias Florence Llghty are see
ing the sights of Chicago.

Messrs John and J. P. Cook spent 
last Thursday a t the bedside of their 
brother,'£ .  D., of this city.

Mrs. G. D. Montelios has aa her 
guests Miss Mary Lorimer and Miss 
Maggie Patterson, of Evanston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass, of 
Streator, are being entertained a t the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Glass 
this week.

The Misses Nellie and Clara Ger- 
lach, of Ambla, Ind., are enjoying a 
visit a t the home of their aunt, Mrs. 
P. C. Ballou.

Mrs. G. C. Randall went to Dixon 
Friday in response to a telegram an
nouncing the dangerous Illness of an 
uncle, Clark Ballou, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooper and son, 
of Morris, and Mr. and Mrs. H. L 
Marsh, of S&unemin, were callers at 
the E. D. Cook home Saturday.

Miss Allle Glass Is home from KuuJ- 
mer, Ind., where she foreseeo under 
treatment for rheumatism. She was 
not materially benefited by the baths.

C. B. Switzer and family, Harry 
Meisel and wife and Miss Myrtle 
Switzer autoed to Kankakee Thursday 
and took in the big show at that 
place.

Mrs. D. A. Kloetbe and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, left Wednesday for Jack
sonville, where they will spend the 
summer at the home of Mrs. D. A’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meisel, of Sea- 
attle, Wash., arrived In our city Mon
day and will spend the week as the 
guests of Mrs. Mclsel's brother, C. B. 
Switzer, and family.

Christopher Dennewitz died at his 
home, two miles south of Piper City, 
Saturday morning, a t the age of sev. 
enty years. He was long a resident of 
this section of Illinois, well known 
and well liked. Funeral services, 
conducted by Rev. L. J . Alberts, were 
held Wednesday afternoon from the 
First Presbyterian church and were 
largely attended.

C. B. Heller has sold out his grocery 
and meat market to Fred C. Rlstow 
who d o w  stands behind the block aa 
of yore and hands out the nice juicy 
steaks to you. Mr. Rlstow is no nov
ice at the business as, no m atter who 
tackles the butcher business here, all 
Fred has to do Is to look wise and bide 
his time and eventually things come 
his way and be wields the cleaver 
once more. Mr. Heller has been In 
business here the past three years and 
Is a pleasant affable business man 
and bis determination to leave the 
city for other fields Is universally re
gretted.

Mr. Carl Rlstow, whose death we 
mentioned last week, was born in 
Gramanz, Germany, Jan. 20th, 1834. 
He was apprenticed to learn the black
smith business at 16 years of age and 
worked a t his trade there until he 
emigrated to America, May 11, 1866. 
He landed at Chatsworth, where he 
lived and worked a t hla trade until 
1871, and then came to Piper City 
which has since been bis home. He 
sold out his blacksmith business and 
was associated with his son, F. C., in 
the batcher business from 1882 until 
be retired from business in 1903. He 
was married In 1867 at his old home 
In Germany to Amelia Heboer. Of 
this union fonr children were born, 
all of whom are living; Mrs. Augusta 
Rlstow, of Chicago; Mrs. Ida Drilling, 
Fred C. and Mrs. Jacob Stadler, of 
Piper City. These, with hie aged 
companion, are left to mourn hie lose. 
He also has two brothers and four 
sisters lb Ghloago. Mr. Rlttow wbr a 
man whom everyone liked. The fun
eral was conducted by Rev. Alberts 
a t  the family home Saturday after
noon, followedjby burial in Breoton 
cemetery.

Mr. Henry Patterson departed thta 
life atlhia borne In th is elty Monday 
evening,(at the advanced age of 86 
years. He was born near Beading, 
Pa., Aug. £24, 1824, and moved to 
Piokaway county, Ohio, with hla par
ents when he was nine years old. He 
movedjto Knox county, 111., In 1866. 
In 1863 hefcame to Ford county, where 

I he b*a|elnce|reeided. In  1849 be waa 
| marrled|to Mary Jane Proogh, who

STRAWN.
Miss Helen Oxley went to Chicago 

Wednesday.
J. B. Wellver spent Monday 

Tuesday in Chicago. .
Mrs. W. A. Singer has been op 

sick list for several days.
Mrp. Henry Kuntz left Friday 

her borne a t Sherburn, Minn.
Frank Koff and family, of Cullom, 

visited with home folks bere on Mon
day.

Last Saturday night lightning struck 
and burned a barn for George Mo- 
Mullen.

A rthur Cording, of Chatsworth, 
visited here Monday with Chps. Hill 
and wife.

Mrs. Blade Pemberton, of Saune 
min, came down Thursday to vialt 
Risk relatives.

Miss Katie Hummel returned to 
Chicago Tuesday after a weeka visit 
with home folks.

Adam|Melster and two daughter*, 
of Tuscola, visited hero Several days 
amongirelatives.

SOUTH 8ERMANVILLE.
Patrick Crawford la the owner of a 

new automobile.
Quite a number from ^thls vicinity 

attended the show In Melvin last 
week.

Mrs. McCarthy was calling a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs 8. II. Johnson 
Thursday.

A. A. Alford, of Monticello, Ind., la 
visiting a t the home of bleeieter, Mrs. 
8. H. Johnson.

Mr.|Robbins and family were visit* 
ing at the A. A. Netberton home Sun
day afternoon.

M. A. Freehlll and family and Jaa. 
Freeblll were Sunday visitors a t  the 
P. P. Freeblll home.

t *  *

HEALEY.
Landis Hamilton, of Iowa, la visit

ing at the Geo. McMullen home.
Mr. McMillen, of Chatsworth, spent 

Thursdayfand Friday last a t the W 
C. Martin home.

Miss Nora Kehoe, of Bloomington, 
came Saturday for a visit a t the Ed
ward Brady home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McMullen drove 
to Pontiac on Friday with the form
er’s father, A. McMullen, of Forreat, 
io his auto.

Mias E tta  Plokena,of Virginia, and 
Ethel and Mae Crumbaker, of Ohata- 
worth, came Tuesday morning for a 
visit with relatives.

The barn on the Geo. McMullen 
farm, where Capt. Franklin and fami
ly reside, waa struck by lightning early 
8unday morning and burned to tbe 
ground.

caller

fn

WINS ANO VICINITY.
Lewis Demoee was a Cullom 

Thursday.
Frank Pool transacted business 

Fairbury Saturday.
August Elhers was greeting old 

Fairbury friends last Saturday.
Miss Jennie Stueker spent a  few 

days last week with Mary Kane.
A crowd of young folks took in the 

dance a t  Saunemln Saturday night.
Miss Maggie Bargmann, of Fair- 

bury, spent Sunday with her parents.
Mrs. Chas. Morton, who has been 

quite poorly for some time Is slowly 
improving.

Mist Gertrude Powell, of near Fair
bury, is spending a  few days with 
Miss Nellie Perrine th is week.

Mrs. Nathan Weaver, of Aurora, 
Indiana, who bad been spending a 
couple of weeka with her eon, Dillard, 
and family, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Alvin Oottrell, of Wing, departed for 
her home last Saturday.

• W o r k i n g '  S h o e s  j
* —For Men
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SOUTH BRENTON.
Mr*. A . 0 . B artle tt and 

Miss Loulae, of Fairbury, spent tbe 
first of tbe week a t  Sunny Slope 
farm. /

There will be an loe cream aooiable 
io John Berlet’a new barn on Tuesday 
evening, July 80, for the benefit of the 
Seoond Presbyterian church. Every
body come with tbe Intention of eat
ing lota of loe oream.

Mr. Christopher Dennewitz died a t 
hla home three ml lee south of Piper 
City on Saturday morolng, aged 70 
years. The funerel services were held 
In the F irst Presbyterian ohutoh on 
Taesday afternoon, Rev. Alberts offi
ciating. Those who attended the fun-

*Greatest Farm Book ever W ritten'

9 0  B u s h e l s  
a c r e  d f

C o r n
y e a r  fo r  y o u
Frank Mann telle hie 
• f  wonderful y ields In his  
now “Soil Book”

A RA Tfcit DwMtt CfQf YMfc Tlw On Big Midi firi Piptf

Mone fc 
come Into 

Don’t tl 
goods an  
the oppofi 
more root 
time Jo se 
well and 
our percc 
would ha 

It Is eci 
merchant

E x t r a o r d i n a r y  S p r i n g  O f f e r
PRAIRIE FARMER Until January 1, 1914 
and FRANK M ANN’S SOIL BOOK for

ONLY 6 8  C ENTS
Frank Mann tell* u« that he want* 5,000 more farmer* to read hla 
practical Soil Book during the 1912 planting tcaaon. The hook 
and Prakrit Former together will help you to rmiec bumper crope 
Every Year. , -r

We will desaur part—will yen d* years f  
We have eet uide 5,000 toil book* for farmer* who take advantage 
of thi* liberal (pring offer. Enroll in the better farming brigade. 
Be one of the 5,000. Fill out the coupon New.

SSM M SSSS*

PRAIRIE FARMER
HOI DeOÔ M DQffuirlgi

Deer Sin.—Kindly rend M  
end pot m  m m  ee go* 
en th re 65 cenb.

Name _ _ _ _ _
Addrett

eral from a distance were: Mrs Cbae. 
Dennewitz and daughter, Sadie, Mr. 
end Mrs. Philip Troehler, Mrs. John 
Rusterholts and Mrs. Frank Young 
and daughter, of Fairbury; Henry 
Froebler, Of Forrest; Oscar Keasling 
and Mrs. Otto Kesaliog and son, of 
McNab; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denne
witz, of LaHogue.

PLEA8ANT RIDGE
Ohaa. Gibb and wife were guests of 

relatives a t Fairbury on Sunday.
Rev. Ralosberger, of Forrest, was a 

caller in this vicinity on Thuraday.
Mr. Welsh, son and daughter, of 

Chicago, are guests a t  tbe Bert Gibb 
home.

A. 0 . Hortne and wife spent Satur
day and Sunday with relatives In 
Fairbury.

Rev. Armstrong and Master Maur
ice Rlokefte, of Forrest, were visitors 
here on Tuesday.

Mrs. T. Perkins and sitter. Miss 
Flora Habo, visited a t  tbe Henna 
home near Chatsworth on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rudd, of 
near Forrest, spent Sunday a t tbe 
home of the letter’s  brother, Bay 
Melvin. '

Maebel, of Chatsworth, visited a t  tbe 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Caugbey, on Friday.

Take advantage of the apeoial rate 
of 81.60 for this paper and the 
In te r ... ir.

Y o u  O u g h t  t o  T r a d e  
a t  th e

STAR STORE
Cfcatswa rtn Markati.

- Corrected each Friday afternoon*
Corn, No. 4, w h i te ..................  69

No. 4, yellow...............   66
Oate. sees .  • • • • • • • • • • •  • • ee . e • • • 66
Bolter 2ft
Eggi. •••••••*•• «•••• M tu tf i 16
Horn* ••#•••}*

< v *

Old roosters. . . .  
Spring Chickens. 
Old Toms.
Ducks 
Geese.

T. P. A W. Ry. Teenet Exoerslee Rales
Hr*. R tf  Marr and little  d .ugbw r. vh. T  *  *
. . k.1  a« rh .tn M a .ii  «uit«* ■». tk . W. Ry. will plaoe on sale Round Trip

Summer Tourist ticket* 
Resorts in Canada and

to Summer 
the UntteA

For particular* call on local agent, 
or address, G. W. W nm oi, 

General T


